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ST. ANDREWS.

With the passing away of that generation of--good old people
who lived in St. Andrews, and were actively identified %vith the
affairs of the towvn during the early part of the nineteenth
century, nîuch very important and valtiable informiation connected
with the settlement and development of that quaint old town lias
been lost, and a history replete with events of the utmnost im-
portance lias 'been obliterated forever. The unwritten history of
Saint Andrews that was told, in broken paragraphie form, by the
generations now long since passed away, would have made a very
large, interesting and valuable volume, and because of the failure
to, properly chronicle somne of what were really the most important
events in connection with, our local lîistciry, by those personally
conversant therexvith, the samne can now only be told -%vith the
usual uncertainty of tradition.

Thati fact obtains in a very nîarked degree in connection wvith
the affairs of the Presbyterian Church in St. Andrews prior to
the year 18:25. In that year, on the 17th, of- April, what appears
to be the first record connected withi Greenock Presbyterian.
Chu-rch was made; but ail the struggles and trials through which
the Churchi passed before that date, and whichi would, of*
necessity, form a very interesting chapter in the history of the
congregation, is kcnown to the present genernation only iby tradition.

Whien Saint Andrewvs wvas first settled by the United Empire
Loyalists, there was but one Protestant Chhrch in the place, and
ail denominations were content to worship GOD according to the
Episcopal1 faith, and under the teaching of the Rev. Mr.
Andrews, the rector thien in charge, who was greatly beloved by
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all classes because of his kindly disposition, ýand his broad and
liberal spirit. But when the Rev. Mir. Anidrews passed over to
the Great ]3eyond in 1817, and tic Episcopal Churchi secured a
pastor lcss popular among his own andi other denomninations, the
Presbyterian section of his former congregation and a -large
portion of the Scotch element grewv restless and showied much
discontent under the teaclîings of Dr. Alley, and were seized wvith
a otz:ire to hiave a Churchi of their ow'n w'here tlîey could wvorship
GOD after the mianner of their fathers.

I.

THE FIRST RESIDENT PRESBYTE3RIAN MINISTER.

In 1811i the Rev. John Cassilis, a Presbyterian clergyman, ivas
sent out fromi Scotland to 'teach in the Academiy, or King's
College, at Windsor, N. S., and becaine the llrst settled pastor of
the Presbyterian Church there. He carne to Saint Andrews in
iSî8, and took charge of the graminar sehool -which wvas estub-
Iislied there that year, whlich position he fllled until 1838. Between
the lime of MXr. Cassilis' coming, from Windsor, in 1818, an4j the
opening of Greenock Church, wvith a settled pastor, in 1824, he
conducted divine services and preachied wvith more or less regu-
larity, somnetin-es in Ordwvay's Hall (knowvn now.v as Paul's Hall),
sometimes in tie Masonic Hall, and occasionally in the unfinished
structure wlîich, when cornpleted, becanie the magnificent House
of God, known as "'Greenock Church." The records give no in-
formation on the subject, but it is generally believed that Mr.
Cassilis was the llrst Presbyterian minister to prech in Saint
Andrews and also the first to conduct divine service in Greenock
Church.

M-r. Cassilis -,%as a man of strong personality, of Iearningr and
culture, and erninently filled ivith the Divine Spirit. His influence
in the community> and bis acceptable exposition of Divine truths
hiad, no doubt, much to do wvith inspiring in his people a determin-
ation 'to have a church of their own where they could worship, God
as their fathers did, end as many of themnselves had done, in the
land of "'bro-wNn hezth and sh-aggy -%vood."



THE CEURCH ERECTED

Very soon after Mr. Cassilis beg-cani his -work amnong the
people of Saint Andrews so, strong a stimulus was given to-Pres-
byterianism, that the work of erecting a place of worship of their
owvn wvas earnestly and energetically undertakien. Mr. iRobert
Pagan, ~a very prosperouls and public spiritcd merchant of that
time, and w'hose naine one of the streets of St. Andrews now
bears, w'as the llrst to mnake a practical niove in that direction,
and contributed one hundred potinds sterling (Lîoo) fromn bis
owvn funds towards the cost of saine. Many others followed Pr
Pagan's worthy exaniple; a.nd when a substantial fund liad been
raised a contract wvas given to Donald D. M\,ôrrison, -who hiad
Byron Stephenson ias his framner arnd foremian. The found-ations
of wvhat wvas destined to becoîxie one of -the most beautiful sacred
edifices of its day were laid, the frame work erected and
boarded iii, and the roof parti-ally -shingled, wlien tlxc funds be-
came exhausted, and iii thet unfinishied condition, the building
stood until November, 1822, a monument of teniporary disappoint-
ment and hiopes unfulfilied, an enxblemi of Scottishi ambition, axxd
,vhichi afterwards .became a lasting- e-xenxplificatiox of w'hlat.
Scotch, pluck and determiination can accornplish.

There lived in those days, in the Town of Saint Andrews, oiie
Christopher Scott, a mian of Scottishi birth, possessed of an iron
ivili, of irresistible deternxination. and extensive wealth. At ;a
public dinner held durixxg thxe aultumn of 1822Y Whcre M'r. Scott
wvas present, a friend and follower of fixe Episcopal denonxination
made an uncomplinxentary reference to thxe unsuccessful attenxpt
of the "Presbyteriani Saints" to build a chiuxch of tixeir owvn. Mr.
Scott ivas filed with resentnicnt; tixe pride of one of Scotlaxd.s
most loyal sons was touclxed; the indignation of a stubborn and
determined Scotchiman was stirred to the utmnost, and ini laxxguage
more forcible than elegant, whici lie accentuated witx -a hecavy
blo,%v froni ixis fist on the table, lie informedi lus Episcopai- friend
and ail present that lie would let it be seen that 4lic Prcsbyterians
of Sant Andrews could have a cluurch of tlîcir oivn, and a fine one
too.

Captain Christopixer Scott proved himself to be a nman of deeds
as -%ell as words, for immcdiately following the declaration con-



tained in bis after dinner speech, lie took full charge of the worlc
of finishing the churcli in the nîonth of November, 1822, anId ac-
cording -ro his own tastes, et his sole and individual cost, uind
apparently 'vithout regard to expense, lie pushed on to completion
what %vas thien one of the most beautiful and costly of 'the Church
buildings in the Province, and w~hat is stili an object of keen ad-
miration because of its perfect proportions and superior ercîui-
tectural design.

The building is of tlîe Colonial style of architecture, twvo
storys high, and bias been constantly kept painted in snow wvhite
colour. The interior finish is rich and costly. A gallery occupies
two sides and the soutbwest end, supported by ten pillars of solid
bird's-.eye inaple, grown in Chiarlotte County; the facing of the
gallery is of solid niahogany and bird's-eye maple, and flîîished in
panel work of artistic: design. In cadi of tlîe four corners of the
ceiling is a large Scotch thistie, emblems of the land so dearly
Ioved by the one who flnished'the building. he most striking and
beautiful part of the interior -of this interestiig and Ii-storic old
church is found in its pulpît. huis sacred structure, for perfection
in its proportions and design an-d richiness of finish, is « marvel of
beauty and excellence. It rises to, a lîciglît on a level with tlie
gallery and unakes perfect the acoustic properties of tue building.
It is composed entirely of inahioganv and bird's-eye maple, the
mahcgany having 3been brouglît fromn Honduras by a West
Indi-an trader sent there by Mir. Scott specially for tlîat purpose.
Mr. Gordon Gilclîrist w-as iii charge oi the work-, in flue construc-
tion of the pulpit, and afterwards becaine a niember of the first
Session of Greenock Churchi and a nienuber of tlîe flrst Board of
Trustees.

This wonderful structure was coniupleted alrnost entirely with-
out the use of nails or nietal of any kind, the hinges of the doors
and the screws tluat fasten thern on beinug the ouuly hardw%-arce m-
ployed in~ its building. The cost of the pulpit w-as Five Hundred
Pounds Sterling (f500), and two of the most skilled w'orknîen
spent flie grcater part of twvo years lu its completion- Tue design
-was obtained by M\r. Scott frorn Grenock, Scotland, the place of
his birthi, and after wbvhzii town thie churcli toolc its name.

On -the outside of the large tower facingr the harbor, at a high
elevation, wvas placed a oerved representation of an. oak trc in full
leaf, Nvhic1u, by the use of, the painter's bruslî, bas ever been kept
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a verdant hue, and benleath the tree wvas placed, in large letters,
the name of the churcli andi the date of its being finished. Capt.
Scott wvas so loyal to bis native land and the home of his child-
hood, and so loved the memory of his carly associations, that it
wvas bis desîre, when the work of conupleting, et his own expense,
this magnificent structure bad been accomplished, in somne way to
make it suggestive of the Town of bis birth, and accordingly he
placed on the spire the green tree and named the sacrcd edifice
"G-reenock Church" which is a slight modification of Green Oak.

-THE FIRST PASTOR.

While the building remained in an unfinished condition the
Rev. Mr. Cessilis occasionally held services in it wand in Septem-
-ber, 1823, when the interior had been plastered (wvhich plastering
was donc by Mr. John D. Carneron), Dr. Burns of St. John con-
ducted Divine worship thercin and preached to a large congre-
gation. It -%as completed in June, 1824, and on Sunday, August
1-st, oif t'hat year, flhe Rev. Alexander MacLean, flhc first minister
of the church, opened the same for public worship.

An early record discloses flhc following interesting information
concerning Mr. lfacLean's coniing to Grcenock Church.-

About the year 1821 the inhabitants of Saint Andrews, New Brunswick,
who approved of the Presbyterian forni of worship (taking into consid-
cration the expediency of possessing a place of wvorship in -.vhich they and
their families might attend Divine service according to the forni niost
congenial wvithi their consciences) begau to raise, by subscription, a fund
that should bc available for that purpose. By the employrient of this
fund, and the subsequent aid of C. Scott, Esq., a very elegant and
commodious building was erected, and having ascertained by annual
subscription that there existed anuong the people a «willingness to,
support, wvith respectability, a clergyman of thue Church of Scotland, a
commission wvas accordingly transnuitted to Scotland in January, 1824,
addressed to the Reverends Stephenson MacGiII, D. D., Professor of
Divinity in the UJniversity of Glasgow, John Scott, D. D., Minister of thue
new Parish Cfuurcli, Greenock, and Robert Burns, Î%inister of Saint
Georgies Church, Paisley, and authorizing these gentlemen te select ?.
muinister for the Scotch Churcli in Saint Andrews.

After due deliberation the choice feil tuuauimously on the Reverend
Alexander Mar-Lean, a ligentiate of the Presbytery of Glasgow, and who



lîavirig beciî recinicnded by thec abovc Commissioners to that Presbytery
as a fit person for the charge in question, ivas solemn1y ordained thereto
accordingly at Glasgowv on the 7t1î day of May, 1824. He arrivcd in this
Province so as to bc cnabled to pre.cx to his coîîgregation on the first
day of August in the sanie year.

Mr. MacLean came across in 'the ship Flora, under corm and
of Captain McCullough, -%vho, after a life spent uponi deep sea
voyages, wvas drowvned within a gun shot of Saint Andrewvs
Harbor, and his body wvas arnong the flrst to, be laid inthe bury-
ing-grround adjoining Greenock Churcli, and his wvas anmong the
first funeral services to be conducted by the young minister wvhomn
lie liad safely broughit across the Atlantic in the year 1824.

The arrivai of a young Scotch clergyman to open a new and
magnificent Scotch church ives not an e-vent of every day occur-
rence in the colonies, and the whiole country side, including re-
presentatives from- Eastport -and Robbilistoni iii the State of
MAaîne, and from the Parishies of Saint George, Saint Patrick and
Saint James, turned out in large- numbers to take part in the
sacred services and witness thé formnai opening of tixe newv churcb,
until the churcli was lilIed 'to overfloiving.

The work thus so auspicio-tsly begun, in nmaking the Presby-
terian Churchi a power for good in Saint Andrewvs, and a mediunm
througli which, souls should be led bo Christ, wvas thereafter
vigorously and earnestly carried on, and under the Divine
guidance, the spiritual teachings of Mr. MacLean and his personal
inifluence and example, the new church and congregation were
:abundantly -blessed with prosperity, and among the pewv holders,
iinbers and adherents wvere the nxost prominent, prospe-rous and
progressive families of the town, as -the following Iists of names
wvil1 cleariy show.

IV.
THE FIRST SESSION.

The history of much of the temporal affairs of Greenock
Chiurchi froin the time of the induction of tixe Rev. Alexander
Mý,cLea:n is miost uccurate1y told by the Church Records, froni
which the fol1owing extracts have been taken

SESSION RECORD, paIge 1:
On Sabbatli, tlhe 17th of April, 1823, an appropriate sermon wvas preach-

cd by the Rev. Alex. blacLeain, minister of the Scotch Church in Saint



THE PASTORS OF GREENOCK CHURCH.

L1] Rev, Ales, MacLean, D. ID., Pastor from 1824 to 1844.

Rev. John Ross, M.- A.. Pastor from 1845 ta 187 1.

(of whorm there la, unfortunately. no Photo. ta be had).

[2] Rev. Peter Keay. M. A., Pastor from 1868 ta 1873.

[31 Rev. William Richardsonl, " 1874 ta 1876.

[4] Rev. William McCullough, " 1877 to 1 88 1.

[5] Mev. Archibald McDougall, Ph. ID. Pastor from 1883 ta 1885.

[6] Rev. Archibald Gunn, M. A., Pastor fromn 1885 ta 1894.

[7] Rev. Alexander W. Mahon, B. ID., Pastor from 1895.
<For Photo. see page 50.



Andrews, New Brunswick, fromn 1 Peter y, i, first clause, " The eiders
which are among you 1 exhort wvho arn also an Eider," in the course of
-%hicli the following gentlemen (whose edicts had bcen previously and
duly servedl) were, in the prescuce of the congregation, solcmnly ordained
and set aylart by prayer to the office of the eldership in connection with
tis congregation, viz.:

Rev. John Cassilis (resigned 3rd September, 1829).
Ilugh McKay, Esq., of Suther Hall, St. George, J. P.
Colin Campbell, Sr., Esq., Collector of Custonms.
Colin Canmpbell, Jr., Esq., J. P.
William Kerr, Esq., Mercliant.
James Douglas, Esq., Mercliant (resigned :2Bth April, 1827).
James Campbell, Jr., Esq., Merchant.
John Rodgers, Esq., Mierchant.
Mr. Gordon Gilchrist.
Mr. William Douglas, in Chamcook Island (resigned 182.9).
Mr. Neill 1\orrison, Sr., in St. James (died 2pth Dec., 1826).

Immediately after the dîsmission of the congregation the above session
met, the Rev. A. Mý-acLean bcing Moderator, who constituted 'ie meeting
by prayer, giving thanks for the regular administration of Gospel ordin-
ances in this place, 'desiring the down-pouring of the Holy Spirit upon the
congregation in general, and the KCirk session in particular, both collcc-
tively and individually, and imploring th.- guidance ef the sanie Spirit to
work i us both to ill and to do; to direct our sessional delîberations,
both in this and in every sub.sequent meeting to the glory of God and the
good of souls. Amen.

v.
THE FIRST COMMuNION.

The Session now% 'took into consideration the propriety of tlîis
congregation yielding obedience, as soon as convenient, to our
Redeemer's conimand that his dying love should be duly held i
remembrance by His disciples. The Moderator accordingly pro-
posed-and the proposition -%vas unanimnously adopted-.ý"that the
sacramnent of the Lord's Supper shall (wi-th the Divine per-
mission) be celebrated in this place, for the first tinie, on Sabbath,
the 26th day of june. 1825."

On May 29th, 1825, at a meeting of the Sessions, the Modera-
tor, Rev. Alex. M«cLean, submitted, and the meeting unanirnously
approved, the propriety of ;adopting, at the then ensuing, soleninity,
the good old Scottis1ý practice of keeping a Sacraniental fast day
and (if possible) of having sermons on Saturday and Monday;
and Thursday the 23rd of June, 1825, was set apart as a day of



fasting and humiliation by ail who professed to connecI.1 th-emselves
witli the congregation. Mr. Gassi1is was directed to provide and
to prepare the Sacramental elements, and Mr. Kerr, Mr. Rogers,
and Mr. Gilcbrist were made a committe& for providing a coin-
munion table and table cloth.

On Thursday, tlue 23rd June, 1825, three days before the..irst'
celebration of the Sacranient of the Lord's Supper in Grecnock
Chiurch, a meeting of the- Sessions was hield, at wvhich a conclusion
was reached of the desirability of the right of applicants for
tokens, entitlir .tbmi to partake of the Lord's Supper, should be
recognized aâ-r .--nnIy and publicly as possible, especially at this
the first solemýnity; and ail such applicants %vere requested to, corne
forward one by one to the minister's pev, where tlhn members of
Sessions would be seated, and tokens would be given each (when
approved of) by the MIoderator. (At that date the minister's pew
was pew No. 3, now occupied by the widowand farnily of the late
Pastor, Rev. Mr. Keay).

The preparations thus ýo carefully planned were with equal
care put into execution, 2and on the. Sabbathi d-ay, june 26th, 1825,
thiat sacred -and holy ordinance ives, for the firet tirne, celebrated iii
Greenock Churcli, and the sacred tok-ens, iii accordance with the
previous resolution of Sessions, and the good old custon of the
Scotchi Churcli, were dealt out to seventy-two persons, whose
narnes xvere registered in the following order and iii the form here
given -- , james Douglas, Merchant; 2, 2frs. James Douglas;
3, James McMath, Joiner; 4, Mrs. James McMath; 5, Thomnas
Sinne, Mi'erchant; 6, Mfrs. T. Silme; 7, Mrs. Sinie Sr.; 8, Peter
Sinme; 9, MIrs. P. Sime; io, Old MIrs. Morrison; i i, MIrs. McKay;
12> iMrs. Boyd, Sr.; 13, - Rose (ia pauper) ; 14, John Nisbet;
15, Robert Gillespie, Farmier, Penfield; 16, MIrs. R't. Gillespie;
17, R. Hutchinson, watchnuaker; 18, Mrs. R. Hutchinson; 19,
M'Patliew Brearcliffe, Merchant; 20, George Gilley, Ship carpenter;
21; Mrs. G. Gilley; 22, John Craig, Sr.; 23, MIrs. J. Craig, Sr.;
24, Capt. McArtLhur; 25, Mrs. McArthur; :26, Mrs. Polleys; 27,
Dougald Clarke; 28, John -'Morrison; :29, MIrs. Morrisou, (mother
Of), 30, Miss 1'forrison, Teacher; 31, Miss C. McIntosh; 32, Wnu.
Lassels; 33 Mrb. W. Lassels; 34, MIrs. Herbertson; 35, Mrs.
Johnston; 36, Mrs. John Merrill; 37, Old MIrs. Greenlaiv; 38,
Tyler P. Shaw (St. George) ; 39, Old MIrs. McCurdy; 4o, MIrs.
E. Field; 4J, James Maun (St. George) ; 42, MIrs. J. Mann; 43,



Mrs. McKenzie; 44, Mrs. McKay; 45, George McK enzie; 46,
Mrs. G. McKe,'nzie; 47, John McLeod; 48, William Morrison; 49,
Wm. Frazer; 5o, Mrs. B3alfour; 51, Catharine Morrison; 52z, John
McKean, Mercliant; 53, Rev. John Cassilis; 54, Mrs. J. Cassilis;
55, Gordon Gilchrist; 56, Wrn. Douglas (I.sland); 57, Mrs. -W.
Douglas; 58, William Kerr, M'erchant; 59, Mr. iBabcock-, Mercli-
ant, West Isies; 6o, Mrs. Colin Campbell; 61, Mrs. rapt.. Don-
aldson, St. Stephen; 62, Alex Strachan, Merchant; 63, James
Campbell, Jr., Merchant; 64, Nejill Morrison, Sr., Fermner, St.
James; 65, Peter Morrison, Jr- , 66, Amnanda Meril; 67, Archi-
bald Stevenson, Fearmer, Oak Bay; 68, Hugh McLeod (Lieut) ;
69, Katie Morrison; 70, James McKenzie; 71, Mrs. Hains; 72,
Rev. Mr. Sturgeon.

On the 2oth November in the same year (18:25) the Session
decided upon the propriety of having two Sacram-ents each year,
and appointed Sabbath, the i5th day of January, 1826, as the dlate
for holding-the second celebretion of the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper, at which time forty-seven communicants pa:-took thereof
as follows: i, John Cassilis; 2, Mrs. Cassilis; 3, Williami Kerr;
4, Mrs. Kerr; 5, 'William Douglas; 6, Mrs. Douglas; 7, James
Campbell, Jr.; 8, Mrs. Campbell; 9, Johin Rodgers; 10, Alex.
St#.raduian, Jr.; ii, CGordon Gilchrist; 12, M'\rs. Mat-thewvson; 13,
Mrs. McI<ay; 14, Mrs. Colin Campbell; 15, Mrs. Morrison; 16,
Duncan1 MkcArthur; 17, Mfrs. McArthur; 18, Miss, McIntosh; 19,
Mrs. Johnston; 20, Mrs. Morrison; 21, Mrs. Hector Morrison; 22,
*Miss B. Morrison; 23, Mrs. McKenzie; 24, John Nisbet; 25, Mrs.
W. Polleys; 26, 1Prs. Quail; 27, Mrs. Ramsey; 28, M-rs. Haynes;
29, Mrs. Getty; 30, Mrs. Field; 31, Miss MP\errili; 32, Mrs. Merrili;
33, Mrs. Stephenson; 34, James McNath; 35, Mrs. McNathl;. 36,
ý&s. McCurdy; 37, Thomas Sime; 38, Mrs. Thomnas Sime, Sr.;
39, MTs. T. Sime; 4o, Peter Sinme; 41, George McKay; 42, Peter
Morrison, Jr.; 43, Matthew Brearcliffe; 44, Mrs. Brm'rclifife; 45,
William Frazer; 46, Georg,,,e Hutchinson; 47, Mrs. Hutchinson.

The third of these sacred events took place and the Sacramnent
of the Lord's Supper 'vas celebrated iii Greenock Church on
Sabbath,- the 2nd day of July, 1826; and for the fourth tiune on
Sablyath, the i4th day of Janua-ry, 1827.

The Rev. Doctor Davidson, of Edinburg, a very dear friend of
Mr. MacLean, presented hirn, for the use of tlue church, wvith a
handsome pulpit Bible in which is stili to be seen the inscription:



"Presented by the 11ev. Dr. Davidson, of Edinburg, to the Scotch
Churchi of St. Andrews, New. Brunswick,, May, 1824," 'and the
followirig year, throtugh Mr. MýLean, the church w~as nmade -the
recipient of a very beautifiji solid silver communion service from
the sanie generous hands, and whichi service is -stili in use in
Grcenock Churcli and each of the cups brars tlic inscription: "h
Gift of the Rev. Dr. Davidson, of Edinburg to the Scotch
Churchi of St. Andrews, New Brunswick, 1825."

THE 'FIRST PEW-HOLDERS.

Early in the year 18:25 t.he Session adopted the systern of seli-
ing the church pews at an arinual rentai, and upon the fir'st allot-
ment among -the congregation every pew on the floor of the churclî
was taken and ail in the gallery with the exception of four. Tlîree
of the pews in the body of the churcli, howvever, were exempt frorn
the rentai, namnely, the rninister's pew, the iniilitary pew, and the
pew occupied by Christopher Scott, Esq.

Thearrangement of tlie pews, the nanies of the first occupants
thereof, and the annual tax paid for sanie, cannot fail to be of in-
terest to the reader, and nt the risk uf being unciuiy lengthy in
this narrative the coniplete list is given below:

NAMES AND PEWV H-OLDERS IN THE SCOTCHr CHURCH1, ST. ANDREws> N. B.

Aisie No. Annual Reiit.
£ S. * d.

1 Rev. Johin Cassilis'..............10 O 0
2 Military Pew...................o o c%
3 M\inistcr's Pew............... 0 O

4 William Kerr,.................5 '5 O

5 C. Scott, Esq................o o o
6 Colin Camipbell, Auctr.............8 0 O

7 Francis E. Putnam,..............2 7 o
8 Samuel Watts,................2 8 o
9 Johin Merrifl................2 Io 0

10 Johin J. Rodgers,...............2 9 O

II Mr. Millar,.................2 9 0
12 James McMatli..............2 10 0
13 james Irufts,.................2 11 0
14 Sanmuel Pierce,.............. 10 O

13 John Craig.................2 13 o
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16 James Abnerthy, 2 13 O
17 George Gilley,.. .................... 2 10 O
18 James Maloney, ...................... 2 10 O
19 William Patterson, ..................... 2 2 0
20 Adam Dickie, ........................ 2 1 O
2r Jaries Carter, ...................... 2 O
22 Messrs. Getty & Gilliland, ................ 2 6 o
23 Thos. Boyle, ........................ 2 2 )

24 Cornelius Connelly, .................... 2 1 G
25 Samuel Bartley, ...................... 2 2 O
26 David Wyer,.. .. '.................... 2 5 O
27 William Garnett, .. :.................. 2 10 o
28 Alex. Thompson,.. .................... 2 13 O
29 Brian P. Stevenson, .............. ·..... 3 5 0
30 Benjamin M. Stymest, ................ 2 17 O
31 Donald D. Morrison, .. 2..-................ 17 o
32 Miss McIntosh, ...................... 3 0 0
33 Collector Campbell, .................... 2 15 0
34 David Thompson, .................... 2 15 0
35 Ephr. Willard, ...................... 2 15 0
36 James D:uglas, ...................... 2 il o
37 James Douglas, ...................... 2 il O
38 James Douglas,.. .................... 3 0 0
39 James Boyd, ......................... 3 3 0
40 William Lovegrove, .................. 3 3 0
41 R. S. Mowatt, ...................... 3 3 0
42 Thos. Johnson, ...................... 3 1 O
43 JacobPaul, .......................... 3 1 O
44 William Douglas (Island), .............. 3 0 0
45 James Paul. ....... ,.............. 2 15 O
46 Nicliolas Johnson,.. ..................... 2 1i O
47 Thomas Sine, ......................... 2 2 O
48 Peter Sime, ........................... 2 2 O
49 Peter Stubs,* .. ... ...... 2 10 o
50 Joseph Stinson, ............ .......... 2 5 0
Si Joseph Stinson, ...................... 2 5 0
52 Miles S. Hannah, .................... 2 4 O
53 John Wilson, ........................ 2 5 o
54 Gilbert Ruggles, ...................... 2 5 0
S -Cyprian Southack,.. .................... 2 10 O
56 George McCurdy,.......................2 6 o

*Peter Stubs was the editor and publisher of the Saint Andrewus Herald,
the first newspaper published in Charlotte County, and the first issue of
iyhich appeared on Monday, October î6th, 1818-a four page four column
paper, having for its motto, "Nulli Negabimnus, Nulli Differemus, .ustiam.'
-Mag. Charta.
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57 James Park~inson, 3 0
58 Dr. S. Frye................3 o ô
59 Mr. Allanshaw,...............3 o o
6o Harris Hatch................2 16 o
61 Thomas Wyer...............2 16 o
62 Jolin Wilson,...............2 8 o
63 Jolin Wilson,...............2 8 0
64 Archibald Stevenson,............3 0 O

GALLERY-

I Rk Hutchinson...............1 14 O
2 Archibald Finlay,...............2 1 0

3 Mrs. Sharpless...............3 1 O

4 William Bulis................3 1 O
5 James Barber,...............2 0
6 C Campbefl, Auctr.............. xx o
7 - cltherington,............. x o
8 James Wilson, Surveyor............2 0
g Maxwell Rankin..............3 I

le j.Bailey..................2 11 O
il 1-forrison &Styniest.............2 0

12 Ephraim Willard..............i,
13

14
,15 Singer?, Pcw................

16 Singer?' Peiv................
-17

19 Nathan Niblock............... 1 4 O

.2o Cyprian Southack...............2 2 O

21 James Pakno.............2 il O
2-, Adam Dickie,...............3 1 o
23 H-ugh Hume,...............2 4 O
24 Hugh Speats................ 1 4 O
2,5 Jamies Lambert.............. 1 !
26 William Dun.can...............2 5
27 James Muir,.................3 0I
28 1%Matthew Brearcliffe,.............3 0
29 Thomas Johnson...............2 6 o
3o Samuel Todd................2 2 O

livo interesting, and perhaps soniewhat rernarkzabIe, incidents
connected with the occupancy of the pe-ws may be mentioned. Pewv
No. il,first occupied by the Rev. John Cassilis, is now occupied by
his grapcdson and family, and, wvith the exception of a few years
w,,lile ,tlprp Wvas no representative of that farnily in Saint Andrews,



bas been occupied continuously by M'r. Cassilis' descendants. Pew
No. 6, first Ieased to and occupied by Colin Camipbell, is now occu-
pied by Mïiss Annie P. Camipbell, and has, continuously, -without a
break, been in the possession of the direct descendants of Colin
Campbell for upwards of eighty-one years.

What -was originally the militai-y pew is now occupied by Mr.
Thomas Armstrong, tlue present efficient Secretary to the board of
Trustees; NO. 4 has become the minister's pew, and No. 5, origin-
alIy assigned to that illustious benefactor, Christopher Scott,
after being occupied b, a great nmany different: families dowvn
through ail the years tluat have gYone, nowv furnishes a sitting each
Sabbath to, the farnily of Mr-. C. S. Everett, the most recently
elected memiber of the Chu-ch Session, whose zeal for tlue church
is just as great, and whose hieart is just as Iarge's that of the
benevolent old Scotchman who ivas the fiuist occupant of that pew.

VIL.

VISI-T 0F LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

On thue i5th September, 1825, His Excellency Major-General
Sir Howard Douglas, the Lieutenant-Govei-nor of New Brunswick,
visited Saint Andrews officially, which afforded the minister and
eiders of the Scotch Church an opportunity to, show their loyalty
to the Mýthe- Country, their devotion to the Kingr's representative,
and their respect for Britishi authority-, delegated diu-ectly fi-om, the
English Crown. Or. the day iollowing a special meeting of the
Session was held, which adopted a foi-m of address to be pi-esented
to, His Excellency and appointed from, their number, thd Modera-
tor, Rev. Alex. MacLean, Collecto- Canmpbell, Colonel C. Campbell,
the Rev. John Cassilis, William Kerr and John C'ampbell, as a
committee %who subsequently waited upon Hlis Ex.-cellency in flie
Court House and throughi the Rev. Alex. MacLean read to hlm the
following patriotic addresses ---

To Fis Ezccllcnicy Major Gcncral Sir Howard Dcuglar, Bar't., C. B.,
F. R. S., etc., etc., etc.

Lieutenanzt Goverenor and Coiir;at.,dcr-iii-Cicf of thc Province of NTerC'
Brunswick.

M\AY IT PLEASE YOtm. EXoELIZCY.
We, the minister and eiders of the Clitrcb of Scotland, in the Town.M

of Saint Andrews, beg leave to, approach Your Excellency with the tribute



of our sincere respect, and with a declaration of the high satisfaction witii
which vie behord&the fulfilment of our much cherished expectations in at
length meeting Vour Excellency in this interesting part of the Province
under your governnient.

In liumbly soliciting the extension of Your Excelleiicy's favorable re-
gards te the infant Churcli here, of wbich we are the representatives, as
vieil as to any other in.ititutions that niay have been or may yet be organ-'
izcd in the Province in conncction witli the Scottish National Church, as
by lavi cstablished, our only advocates at present shall be the well-known
loyalty of the members of that Church, the ver7y considerable proportion
ol -vhicli its adhierents bear to the entire mass of our Provincial popula-
tion, the spiritual purity of doctrine -which it professes ini common with
the other g'-eat national Protestant Church, the recorded fact that our
.Most Grdcious Sovereign is extending to it bis fostering care more sedu-
Ionsly than evcr; of which care His Majesty's Govcrnrncnt have lately
exhibited substantial and various evidence botb in the mother country and
in ber colonies, together wuth Your Excellency's owvn feeling of respect
for the established and venci-able religious institutions of our native land.

That the blessing of tbc M1ost High may always rest on your Excel-
lency's person and faraily; and likewise upon that administration of which
vie already feel the beneficial influence, is the fervent.prayer of those vibo
have now the honor of- addressing you.

Signed in the namne and by appointment of the Sessions of the Scot-
tish Church, in the Towin of Saint Andrews, Newi Brunswick, ibis six-
teentb day of September, in the year of our Lord one thousand eigbt
hundred and twenty-five, by Alex MacLean, Moderator.

To this address His ExceIlency wvas pleased to make the follow-
ing reply :

To the liinistcr and Eldcrs of the Church of Scoti3,sd, in the Town of
Saint Ari'2rcws.

GENTLEME--.

I thank you-for the assurance you express of the satisfaction wvith
which yon behold the fulfihinent of the purpose I have long entertained
to visit tbis very interesting part of the Province.

Knowing vieil the loyalty of the inembers of your Church and the
doctrine wEuich it professes, I shail bc happy to extexid to these establish-
muents Nvhich are in connection with the Sczitisb NKational Ciurch, as by
Lavi est.-blished, all protection and suppoi-t that rnay consist with otht-r
obligations; and for myseif, it may be permitted me to assure you of my
feeling of resp.ect for thec cstablished and venerable institutions of niy
native land.

1 tbank you further, gentlemen, for the Divine blessing whicli you
invoke on iny administration, family and person.. May it aid nie in
discharging thrse duties ivbicb I owe to ail.



The publie spirit and benevolent disposition of those 'w.oKhy
men who, composed the Church Session, at the beginning of its
history, are strikingly exemplified by the prompt and practical
action taken by the Session immediately on receipt of the news of
what bas always since been known as the Miramichi Fire. ' As
the student of local l3istory knows, that disastrous fire occurred
on October 7th, 1825, in which it is said -ninety--eighit houses wvere
burned down at and near Fredericton, the ivhole settiements of
Douglastown and Newcastle destroyed, three ships burned in the
river Miramichi, pine timber tracts of country extensively devas-
tated and about twvc(hundred lives lost. When the word reached
Saint Andrewvs, by the then slow process of communication, the
minister -and eiders of the Scotch Church were the first to, takze
action towards raising a relief fund for the sufferers. A general
public meeting wvas held at the Court }{ouse ut WvIlich a Committee
-%vas appointed, consisting of John Campbell, Esq., the Senior
Magistrate, Rev. Jerome Alley, Rector of Ail Saints Church and
Rev. Alex. MacLea=, Pastor of the Scottishi Church, to divide the
town and neighborliood into districts; to appoint collectors ad a
subscription li't to each district and thus to give ail the inhabitants
an opportunity of contributing to that object.

VIII.

PASTOR THREATENEý1-D WITH LEGAL PROSE-CUTION.-HIS-
TORY 0F MARRIAGE LAWS.

In the year 1825, the R,'ev. Mr. MvfcLean performed the mr
niage cereniony betwe3n Edward M. Sealy :and Miss Jane
McFarlanc, both of the Parish of Saint Patrick, Nvho, it seems,
wcre outside of bis denomination,, and that act wvas viewed by some
of the Episcopal clergymen of the County as illegal, and in excess
of M\r. MaicLean's right or authority. A formal complaint in
writing %vas made against Mr. MacLean to, the Attorney-General,
the Hon. T. Wetmnore, and lbc -%vas threatened by that officer -%vith
prosecution. The -%hole malter -%vas laid before the Session at a
meeting held on the 7th' JulY, 1826, and the resentuient -%vith which
that interference was teted hy the menibers of Session and the
determnin-ation wvith -%vhich they agreed to support and defend their



Pastor in that threatened trouble, and the fear-less %vay in which the
Clergyman stood by his position and defendcd his riglits, were*
acts worithy of Scotchmien and the afficers of a Scottishi institution.

Asthe correspondence on the subject is nat lengtby and is s0
interestiiig and self-explanatory, it is reproduced in full

FRE.DEuRCo-N, 24th June, 1826.
REVEREND SiR-

When at Saint Andrews last year, 1 received a wvrittcn representation
f rom the Reverend Samuel Thompson and the Reverend Mr. Alley, stat-
ing that you had lately married a couple iu the Parisl of St. Patrizk,
bath the parties beingAnabaptists, and those gentlemen. enclosed nie a copy
of tue certificate taken from, the rcgister of the Clerk of the Peace.

An opinion vzhich I gave to Mr. AlIey, in answer ta questions stated
by hlm, you. have, as I ain informed, seen. If you have not, you can, by
appiying to 1kr. -A3ley, have a sight thereof.; and I have no objection to
bis giving you a copy.

Be assured, I have no wish ta circumscribe your powers in regard to the
celebration of marriage wvithin narrower limits than those prescribed by
kaw. But 1 canceive you ta be in an errar, and the marriage of Edward
M. Sealy and Jane McFarlane was irregular.

At the ne-xt Circuit Court for Charlotte County this case must be con-
sidered, and in the meantime I %vish to be favored with your sentiments
l2pon the subject of the right claimed by yau, that my conduct rnay be
regulated thereby. If you do flot persist in your claim, there will be the
Iess necessity for a public investigation, wvhich it is ni> wish to avaid, if
passible.

I amn, Rev. Sir,
Your niost obedt. & humble scrv't.

T. WETmoRE.
Rsv. A. MAcIEAN,

Mfinistcr of the Kirk of Scoland, Si. Aindrcws.

Mr. Mac-Lean, in explaining to bis Eiders bis conduct with re-
gard ta the celebration of marriages, stated the principle upon
wvhich he wvent Tiiere were, he claimed, four religious denomina-
tions recognized by Iaw in this Province -%vhose pastars were
empawered ta solemnize marriages, viz -:-The Church of Rame,
the Church of Ergland, the Churchi af Scotland and the Society
of Friends, and ias there were no other denominations specified in
the laws of Nev Brunswick, it seemed, to, him, ta be the natural
conclusion (in as far at Ieast, as concerned the celebration of
marriages) that whoever belonged cot to any three of those de-
nominations, should be held in~ 1w as belonging ta the fourth,



because only four were legislated upon in the Provincial law -con-
cerning marriages. He did not therefore consider that lie
infringed upon -any law in marry-ing the couple referred to, in the
Attorney-General's letter. The wvomazî's father wes an aid
member of the Churchi of Scotland, and Sealy lîimself declared
were there a Kirk in the district in Nvhichi he resided, lie would
regularly attend it. «Under thiese circumistalices Mýr. MacLean
said lie could mlot allow himiself ta think that prosecution against
him wvould be successini; and the Session unanimously declared
that should the threat contained in Mr. Wetmore's letter be foi-
lowved up hy a prosecutian of thieir minister, they would support
him in defraying any ex-,penses that might be incurred.

Mr. MacLean and Colin Campbell, Jr., were appointcd a com-
mittee ta, send a reply ta '%hle Attorriey.-General's letter, which
they did in the followving wvords:

ST. ANDREws, 7th July, 1826.
Sm-

I have the honor to acknowledge the reccipt of your letter of the 24th
uit. on the subject of solemnizing marriages as a minister of the Cliurch
of Scotland. In doing so, 1 have assuredly no wish -to overstep the limits
prescribed by law; nor, after mature deliberation, arn I conscious of hav-
ing done so, cither in the particular case you refer to, or ini ariy other.

In the circurnstances, howevcr, in which 1 find myself placed by the
"dtrepresentation " in which your letter to me originatcd, you can scarceiy
expect me to enter now into any discussion on the subject. I have the
high satisfaction of being able to, add thiat these sentiments meet the
cordial approbation of our Churchi Corporation, wvho were coilectivciy
consultcd by me on the rE:ceipt, and regarding the subject of your com-
munication, and that they have uunmimaously agreed to niake mny cause, in
th'is mnatter, their own.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
lour most obedient humble servant,

ALE-X. MAcL.%N.
T. WETIMORE, E-SQ.,

H. M.'s AU'y Gcn'l.

This ultimatum ta tlîe A.ttarney-General -vas brief, but it
certainly ivae pointed and could nat have left any, possible doubt
in the mind of that oficer as ta the position taken, and ta, bc
maintained by the voungr Scottishi divine and bis Eiders and
parishiioners when the righits of their Ghurch wvere soughlt ta, bc
interfèred with by -axother denornination.



So far as history or tradition furnishes any information, the
matter seems to have dropped at that point, but there evidently
was, in connection wvith this incident, a lesson to be lcarned by
the members of the Session, for, on the 17thi December, 18:26,
they put themselves on record as recognizing that the Provincial
2aws relating to the solernnization of uarriages by Clergymen
of the Church of Scotland were obscure and in some measure
anibiguous, and that it was very desirable the laws should, be
revised and amnended. Rev. Mr. MacLean, Colin Campbell, Ir.,
and James Campbell, Jr., were then appointed a committee to
petition the Provincial Legisiature with that end in view, and to
correspondl with the Kirk Session in St. Johin on the subject, and
if they approved of the measure to solicit their co-operation.

WThat resulted from. this proceeding, the Church Records fail
to disclose with iany degree ofi certainty, but the Statutes of New
Brunswick would seem to showv that their efforts in that direction
were flot immediately successfül.

The first Provincial law,; under the sanction of which mar-
niages were solemnized in New Brunswick, was a somewhat
obscure and indefinite provision contained in an Act îpassed in
the twenty-sixty year of the Reign of King George III, in 1786,
Chapter IV, intituied, "An Act for preserving, the Church of
Enýgland, as by law% established in this Province and for securing,
liberty of conscience in matters of Religion.-"

The second- Provincial e-iactment on 'this subject was niade in
the thirty-flrst year of the Reign of George 111, 1791, Chapter
V, intituled, "An Act for -regulating niarriage and divorce, and
for preventing, and punishing incest, adultery, and fornication."
This Act limited the right to solemnize marriage to ministers of
the Churcli of England and to justices of the Peace, being- of
the Quorun of the county, in places wvhere no minister xvas
stationed, but by special proviso the Act was declared not to- ex-
tend to prevent any minister of the Kirk of Scotland regularly.
ordained according to the -rights thereof, from celebrating and
solemnizing marriage, agreeable to, the fori-s and- usages of that
church, between persons of that communion; for to prohibit or
restrain persons called Quakers f rom the full and free liberty of
solemnizing marriage according to the custom. of tt Sect, in
case both parties to sucli marriage were Quakers;. nor. to pro-
hibit or restrain any person regularly ordained ini Moly Orders



of the Cliurch of Ronr.;, of solernnizing niarriages betwveen
persons of -that commnunion only. And this remained the law of
the Province until 1827 (VIII George IV, Clhap. IX), wlien a
slight change ýwas nmade, but orily limiting tlue rights and powers
of justices of the Peace in solcn]nizing marriages, but did flot
deal, in any wvay, with the rights of Clergymen of the Church of
Scotland in that respect, in pursuance withi the action of the meet-
ing of Session, hield on December 17th, 18:26.

In the fourth year of the Reign of William IV, I834, aii Act
wvas passed by the Provincial Legisiature, Chapter XLVI, in-
tituled.. "An Act to extend, the pri'vilege of solemnizing niarriage
to ail ministers or teachers of the several religious congregations
in this Province," in wvhich provision wvas made that a license,
for tliat purpose, should be obtained fron -the Governor or
Commander in Chief, by which in accordance with the spirit of
liberality and advaicecl notions of fairness and equality which
became so striking a fcature of ninetcenth century progre-ss, ail
religious denominations wvere placcd on equal footing in respect
to thieir righits -to liave niarriage ceremonies perfornied according
to thue usage of their respective churches.

IX.

THE SESSION AND CAP-TAIN SCOTT.

In the autunin of 1822, -wlien Christopher Scott undertook thie
comupletion of the church building, the land upon which it sits
and where the old ga veyard adjoining is, %vas owned by thiree
different priv-ate individuals, ;althioughI flic wvork of erecting the
building hiad been considerably advanced at that: tiniie. There is
no record in existence to show by whiat right that congregfo
of people began the erection of a chiurch on the property of
private persons. The clîurch and graveyard occupy two town
lots on the corner. of Montague and Edward Streets, being more
particularly designated as Lots i and 2, ini Block Letter G., of
Parr's Division of flhe Town Plot of, Saint Andrews.

Mr. Scott's first move wvas to secure a Jegal titie to the
grounds upon which hdc proposed to, expend, in the conupletion of
the church, so large a suni of nIoney. On Decemnber 9th, 1822,'a
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deed was made by tlw Rev. John Cassilis to Christopher Scott,
for the consideration Of £13 6s. 8d., of the northeastern xnoiety
or lhaif part of Lot No. i, Block G., Parr's Division. The deed
'vas witnessed by David Wyer, acknowledged before Colin
Campbell, a justice of the Peace, and registered on the 4th day
of August, 1823, in Record Book -H, of the Chaurlotte County
Records, at page 16-. On the sanie date, December 9 th, 182z2,
Hugli O'Hlara conveyed to Christoplier Scott, for thec considera-
tion of £22 ios. od., the southwes-tern haif or moiety of Lot No.
I, Block G., Parr's Division. This deed wvas witnessed by Colin
Campbell and Donald D. Morrison, acknowledged before Colin
Campbell, J. P., and registered on the 4th day of August, 18:23,
in Record Book 1-1, -at page 16g. And likewise on the samie date,
Thomas Wyer, Jr., conveyed by dced to Cliristopher Scott, for
thue consideration of £25 os. od., Lot No. 2, iii Block Letter G.,
Parr's Division. This deed was witnessed by Colin Campbell,
and Amy Campbell, and acknowledged before Colin Camipbell,
J. P., and registered on tli& 4th day of August, 1823, in Record
Book H, at page 169. And thus, by law, the land upon -%vhichi
stood the new chixrch and the building itself, wvhen completed, be-
camne and wvas the property of Cluristopher Scott, and it was not
until the 9 th February, 18:26, that tlue congregation or church
oficers made any ruiove or suggestion towards having the
property pass into the hands of the Church corporation or to
obtain a legal titie thereto fromn, Mr. Scott. At a meeting of the
Session, held on that date, the records tell us, it wvas deemied very
desirable that an endea-;or should be mnade to procure fromn the
Provincial Legisiature an Act incorporating the Minister and
Eiders as a public body to enable thenu to sue and Ïbe sued, to
apply for grants of land or rnoney from, Government, etc. But
as a preliminary step to any application of that kind it wjas
thouglit necessary, by a majority of the memibers of Session, that
sonue righit or titie to, the place of wvorship that they wvere occupy-
ing should be vested in them. They accordingly addressed a
letter to Christophier Scott on th;at subject, and appointed Mr.
Rodgers to ascertain the ternis on -%vhichi Mr. Scott would be
disposed to, give ia deed of the building and buryina' ground.

On the thirteenth of the sanie rnonth Mr. Rodgers reported
to, a meeting of the Session that Mr. Scott would give a deed of
the building and prernises for one thousand pounds currency



(£iooo), for the payment of wvhich he would require sufficletit
security froni the Eiders. A lengthy correspondence was then
begun and afterwards carried on between the Session and Mr.
Scott upon this subject, wvhich is so very interesting, is such an
important element connected withi the early liistory of tue church,
and tells the story so perfectly, thiat it seems impossible to ab-
breviate or condense it without serious loss to the readers of this
narrative; for which reasons it is here given iný full:

ST. ANDREWS, 13 Feb., 1826.
To C. Scott, Esq'r.

Sm,ý-
At a very full meeting of the Kirkc Session to-day it was unanimous1y

resolved, after taking your proposition and our me-ins into the most seri-
ous consideration, to niake you an offer of five hundred -ounds, N. Bruns-
wick currency, for the Scotch CIiurch.

Although we are fully aivare thiat this surn wvili fali far short of the
great expense that bas been incurrcd in putting the building in its present
elegant state, yet we trust your knowledge of the circurnstances of most
of the congregation wvill lead you to think with us, that we could flot
prudently go further, or wvithout burthening ourselves and others with a
load of debt that we see no prospect of being able to liquidate. Should
this proposition be acceded to, the money ivill be paid to you at the
expiration off the current threýe years' subscription, and security given to
you on the building for the due performance of the payment.

An unanimous wish wvas also expressed that you would not ivithdraw
from taking an interest in our Sessional affairs, but continue to take a
leading part iu ail the concerus of the establishmient

A deputation having been appointed to wait upon His Excellency, the
Lieutenant Governor, on this subject, wvho only wait your answer to pre-
pare the papers necessary to take wvith thcmi to Frederickon, it is par-
ticularly requested that you %vould favor us with that answer as early as
is convenient.

In name, and on beliaif of the Session of the Scottisli Church here,
I remain, Sir,

Yours respectfuUy,
JAMES CAMPBELL, Jn.,

Clerk pro tenm.

ST. ANDREWS, 14th Feb., 1826.
GENTLEMEN,

I received your letter of yesterday, containing your offer of five nund-
red ppunds for the purchase of the Scotch Kirk My intention in askirjg
one thousand pounds Nvas flot with a vie'v of being remuiierated for'the
great expense I have becii at, but in orcler to strengthen the iiiterests of



the establishment, by expending that sum in erecting suitable buildings
for the accommodation of the clergyman. I shall now so far vary my
proposition as io consent that -you may direct the crection of those build-
ings, on your giving me individual sccurity that the one thousand pour.ids
si-ali be expended in completing thern witlzin the current tlzree ye-ars
without burthening the Kirk.

1 amn, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

CHRISTOPHER SCOTT.

SAIN~T ANDREWS, 14th February, 1826.
Clhristopher Scott, Esquirc.

SIR,-
At a full meeting of the Kirk Session held this evening, your import-

a-t cominunk&ýtion of this day's date wvas read and considered ;vith feel-
ings of the highest satisfaction and gratitude. That you should not only
give up to the congregation the building itself which you have erected, and
which they have the privilege of occupying, but also give the most un-
equivocal evidence of your arzxiety for the respectability and pcri;aiieicy
of the establishzment by :ousing the public spirit, whicli we trust exists
among us, to erect suitable buildings for the accommodation of tlue clergy-
men, is all in perfect accordance with your extraordinary and well-known
generosity. It is therefore witli thankfulness for the laudable, example
you have thus shown us that ive accept the proposaI expressed in your
letter,- and shall accordingly give the kind of security poînted out hy
yourself, that tlic value of one thousand pounds shaîl be e-xpended in the
erection of the buildings you propose; and that they shall be completed
within the current three years without burthenirig the Kirk.

A deputation of the Session wvill have the hozior of ;vaiting on you at
io o'clock to-morrow morning for the purpose of making arrangements
in terms of this letter.

In naine, and on behaîf of the Minister and Eiders of the Scottish
Church in St. Andrews,

I ami, %ith respect, Sir,
Your most obed't servant,

JAMES CAMPBELL, JR.,
Clerk pro tems.

The cleputation above alluded to having waited on Mr. Scott,
it wvas arranged that application should be mnade, with *Mfr.
Scott's sanction., to the Provincial Legisiature for ain Act of In-
corporation, imn-ediately on obtaining which Mr. Scott bound
hirnseIf, by the followving letter, addressed to the minister and
eiders, to give, to them an absolute deed of the Scotch Church.



ST. ANDREWS, 15th February, xBfl.
GENTLEMEN,-

Having individually bound yourselves, ini support of the establishment
of the Scotch Church, to expend one tliousand pounds in erecting suitable
buildings for the accommodation of the clergyman, I hereby emnpower you
to apply to the Legistature of the Province for an Act incorporating you
as a body; anid as soon as you procure this Act to be passed, I arn ready
to execute a rcgular assignmeîît to you of ail niy riglit, titie and intcrest
in and to the said Church.

1 amn, Gentlemen, your most obed't servant,
CHRISTOPHER SCOTT.

To the MinisIcr and Eiders of thec Scotch Clîurch,
St. Andrews.

At a meeting held iMarch i4th, 1826, the Session were inforîned
that an Act incorporating the minister and eiders-bf the Kirk of
Scotland, in the Town of Saint Andrews, had passed the differ-
ent branches of the Legisiature; and it wvas accordingly decided
that an attorney-at-law should be forthwith employed to prepare
the deed of the Church, to be signed by Mr. Scott, in ternus of lis
letter,, and also the bond regarding the building of the manse to
be signed by the Session in terms of their letter. At the same
meeting John Rodgers, James Campbell and Goidon Gilchrist
were nanied as a comimittee to procure a suitable site upon which
to erect the manse, to receive estinmates and conduct the details
of building the saine. On April i2th, 1826, Rev. Mr. MacLean
and -Messrs. C. Campbell, C. Campbell, Jr., Rodgers, McK-ay
and Gilchrist, of the Church eiders, signed and executed the bond
to Mr. Scott, obligating themselves to build, or cause to be built,
by the first day of October, 18:27, a suitable nmanse wîth outbuild-
ings, to the value of one thousand pounds, New Brunswick cur-
rency, and on April 25th it wvas coinpleted by the signatures of
Eiders Kerr, James Camîpbell, Jr., John Cassilis and William
Douglas, and, by authority of the Session was delivered by Mr.
Rodgcrers to Mr. Scott. Charles J. Briscoe, joseph Clarke and
John Stubs* were wvitnesses to the execution of the bond.

The site selected by the Building -Committee ivas on Lots 7
and 8, in Block H of Bulkley's Division, where the late George
D. Street, Q. C., and Judge of Frobate for Charlotte County,
afterwdards Iived and died, and which is now owned by Dr.
Neville G. D. Parker.



On Septeunber 3oth, 1826, the Building Comnîiiittee, in report-
iug( progress, stated that, exclusive of the building lots, engage-
mients had been entered into to the' extent of about £i5o; that
nearly î5o of subscription money had beexi collected, and that
£8o in addition were necessary to, satisfy the most urgent dlaims.

A period of very severe business depression hiad overtakeiý
the country about that time, and the merchants and ail classes were
feeling, more or less, the effects of strens:ous finanicial embarrass-
nment; the corporation and congregation of the Scottishi Churcli
wvere confronted with. a most serjous proposition in carrying out
thecir obligations '%vith Mr. Scott to build a mianse; troubles stared
thiem in the face; the most serious doubts as to how they could
redeenm thieir promise took possession of tlieir nîinds, and con-
ditions, both unfortunate and urnpleasant, did arise, but wltimately
hiad a hxappy ending.

Perliaps there wvas, at that timie, more cause for uneasiness
on the part of the Churchi congregation thian really existed, for
in the early part of the .moh th of October, 1826, Mr. Scott paid a
visit to, his native land, takixîg 'with himi the- bond of the eiders,
binding theni to erect and coniplete a chiurcli nianse, and yet had
not transferred to the Chiurcli Corporation the Scotch Churcli
and the grounds upon wvhich it stood, as hiad been arranged for
in the early part bf tlî-Iat year. Stili there seenis to have been
unbounded confidence in Mr. Scott anîong hi s own people, for
on the eve of bis departure from Saint Andrews lie was presented
with the following very flattering address, and no comnplaînt
appears to, have been madle about bis failure to deliver bis deed
of transfer:

ST. ANDREWS, October 2fld, 1826.
DE.AR SiR--

Wc, the Ministers and Eiders of the Church of Scotland, in the Town
of Saint Andrewvs, hearing 'vith unfeigned regret your intention of leavixîg
us, and aware of the vicissitudes of human life, cannot, in justice to our
feelings, permit you to depart without paying a tribute of respect wve con-
ceive to bc so justly your due; and without jointly cxprcssing to you our
deep serîse of the numerous and Iasting obligations conferred by you on
the conimunity at large, and more espccially upon the Scottish portion of
that comniunity. Among numnerous acts of public benieficence that nmight
bc mentioned, Nve have the happiness of sceing erected anxong us by yotur
uncommon genevosity the most beautiful edifice for public worship no.
to be found in British North Amierica. And we have further to express
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our high admiration of the liberality of your views in prov*--ing for the
rcspcctability and pcrmancncy of our Cliurch establishnment hcre by
stipulating with us for thc erection of a cornmodious manse. Wc have to,
assure you that vie arc fully scnsible of the extent of our obligations to,
y,)u (and wc arc happy to, find by the public prints that your libcrality and
disintercstcdness arc duly apprcciatcd in the Mother Country), and tlîat
aithougz the prcscnt unprccedcntcd pressure of the tiîncs has borne hcavily
upon our exertiotîs ini forvarding thc intcrcsts of our ecclcsiastical cstab-
lishimcnt, yct ive are detcrniiicd to do every thing in our powier towvards
meeting your wishcs and fulfilling our ovin cnigagements ini rcgard to this
important object.

In common -%vith the rcst of the comniunity, vie have to lamcnt the
absence froni St. Andrewis of a pcrson viho bas done so, much to promotc
its mercantile intcre:its and rcspectability. Wc trust that this abscncc wvill
only bc tcmporary. But whcihcr you -may determine to rcmain in your
native laud, or to returui to your fricnds hcrc, wvc fervcnty pray 1th1at thc
.Almighty uiay wvatcli over and protect you, that your voyage mal, bc
prospcrous, that your life rnay bc long and happy, and that in the life
which is to conic you may be made a partaker of the etcrnal blcssings
promiscd to thosc wvho havc had stcadily in vievi the glory of God and tic
everlasting, as wvcll as thc temporal bcncflts of thcir fellovi creatures.

We are, dear Sir,
Iu name, and on behaif of the Kirk Session in the

Towin of Saint Andrewis, Newi Brunswick,
ALEX. MACLEAN, Mlodcrator.

To C. Scott, Esq.

ïMr. Scott's reply to thiat address ivas Iengthy, but so interest-
ing and im-portant as a bit of Churchi history that no apology
seenis necessary for using the space ta reproduce it. Somne of
the statements and deciarations in it wvere so, important, to those
to whom it ivas addressed, that a hieart to heart talk betiveen Mr.
Scott and his people, before lie embarked upon bis long voy-ige,
would scem to liave been tie thing most ta bc desired and sure
ta be obtained by the blunt, candid and fearless aid Scotchman.
But because that wvas not done, and because of events that sub-
sequently followed, it seenis clear that as the wveiglit of years
pressed upon him, Christopher Scott's eccentric disposition be-
came more and more intensified. And rýot only did hie fail to,
seek a personal interview with t.he Chiurch people, but so arrangr-
ed Iiis affairs as ta make it impossible for bis people to approach
hini after the receipt of bis communication. He wvrote and dated
bis reply on October 3rd, 1826, and placed it in the hands of a



trustcd friend, to be delivered after he vould be on the -ocean
en route to Scotland, and it wvas -on October 7th that very inipoi't-
ant communication wvas placed in the hands of the minister and
eiders, and was as follows:

To te Minisicr and Eiders of the Chutrcli of Scolland, i. the To-en; of
Saint Anidrc..

GENTLEmEN-

I feel gratificd by the joint expression of your good wishes toivards
myself, and more especially with your determination to, support that
ecclesiastical establishment whicli I -have been the principal -mcans of
forming in this place.

Now that I have the prospect of leaving it Ï1 thin< it rny duty to
state to you what are rny sentiments on this subjcct I have been educa-
ted a Preshyteriari, and 1 thouglit there -were sufficient means for support-
ing a church of that persuasion ini St. Anidrews. I arn stili -af the saine
opinion, and 1. -feel. persuaded that only a moderate degree of energy and
attention is requisite to give perrnanency and respectability to such an
cstablishment Having been the chief means of inducing a Scottish clergy-
man to corne out to this Country and take charge of the :Eresbytcrian
congregation here, 1 feit myself bound, in honor, to, do -vhatever was in
iny powver ta support the respectabil-sty of bis situation; and accordingly
when .it ivas, iast year, represented to, me that this rcspectability would
be much fui-thered, if the minister and eiders could bc incorporated by
charter; an.d iwhen 1 found that such charter could not be obtained unlcss
the Session could show that thicy liad, or were to have, a special interest
iii thcir house of worship, I signified to, the minister and eIders, by letter,
that 1 was ieady ta execute a decd of the property in their favor, on con-
dition of their causing to, bc erected a bouse and outhouses for the use
of the clergyman of the value of onc thousand pounds. This you also
unanirnously agrecd ta do. The pressure of the dînes, I amn welI awarc,
must weighi heavily on your e-xertions in this matter; but I cannot help
thinkig that considerably more niigbt have been donc towards fulfilling
your engagements in this respect than bas yet been effcctcd.

Another thing that bas given me rnucb uneasiness is that the con-
ditions of your bond ta your minister have not been regularly fulfilled.
Tlxe-Iast of -the tiiree years during which I have giver you thc Church is
now passing away, and Mr. MacLean tells me that he cannot think of
rcmaîning wvith you longer than uctil the- end of it, unless tbere is a better
prospect of tbcsc conditions being executed. As it was ta inake bis situa-
ticôn permanent and respectable that 1 consented to givc up the property
-%ithout the lcast reniuneration, and as -the two, great abjects .which 1
think -v3iU ensure this are: -he building of the manse, and the regular
collection of the pew. rents according to agreement; and as sufficient
exertions have not hitherto been uscd towards forwarding these objects,
I have corne ta the followving resolutions, -viz.:
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ist. That 1 cannot think of finally rclinquisl.ing mny right to the prb-
perty uutit these objects have been by you sufficiently provided for.

2nd. That he who officiates iii.your Church mnust be a minister regular-
Iy ordained by a Prcsbytery of tlue National Church in Scotland; and tliat
if you join not cordially for his support, after the present year, you caniiot
get any such niinister either to stay arnong. you or to corne out to you.

3rd. Being most anxious for the support of an establishment that lias
been so auspiciously commnenced, 1 have executed a dced of. th.e Church
property ini favor of the minister and eiders, and have Ieft in the posses-
sion of Mr. Rodgcrs, with instructions to get it recorded when he aznd
the Re. Mr. MvacLean are satisfied that niy wishes, in the respects 1 have
meutioned, are ini. a train of being fully and boita fide complied with.

4ah i shall also ernpower Mr. Rodgers to give more tirne than is
specified, ini the bond for finishing the mianse, provided it shall appear that
sufficient exert!on is used to get the erection forwarded.

With best wishes, I beg leave to remain,
Gentlemen, your most obed't servant,

CHERISTOPHER SCOTT.
St. Andi-ews, 3rd October, 1826.

During Mr. Scott's stay iii the OId Country, which seems to
have continued for about twvo years, there ivas, apparently, no
effort made to put the congregation ini correspondence with him,
with a view to adjusting the Chiurchi differences, or to secure
for the corporation the legal titie of thieir Churchi proper&y; and
during that time, too, ail further attenipts to complete the manse
seemn to have been abandoned, and the corporation disposed of
some, of the materials that had- bzen. procured for that purpose.
But immediately upon -M r. Scott's returnr to St. Andrews., in the
latter part of the year 1829; lie wvas vaited, upon personally by a
cornmitteer from the congregation, wvhose abject it was toý openk
negotiations for an amnicable settlément of ail their differences
and disputes, and, failincg in that way ta obtain any satisfaction
from Mr. Scott, the corporation and pew liolders addressed a
coznnmunicatiorv to him on the 7th N-,ovemiber, 182%, expressing
their regret at his refusai to treat with the coammittee,. but be-
cause of that fact they feit theinselves the more urgently called
upon to attempt coming ta air amicable- adjustmnent of their diffi-
culties; assuring hlm of their readiness and. anxiety to close
N%,Rhf any reasonable arrangement that would put their establish-
ment on a more secure andi permanent footing; that oir a: review
of the facts andi ircunistances connectei. with the. origin and



erection of the Scotch Church, and the conditions which ve
distinctly stipulated on the one side and agreed to on- the othér,
the original subscribers and corporation belicved theniscives to,
have righits connected wvith the chiurch, whichi they could not
consistently with, their duty, either public or private, consent to
part with; that the corporation, therefore, at the earnest desire ôf
their constituents, thereby intimated their anxious wvish to con-
cert measures with Mr. Scott, by which, without cornpromising
any just and equitable righits,. on either side, the then unsettled
state of their affairs miglit be remedied and the worship of God
be offered up inl His house as usual, and respectfully requestingr
Mr. Scott to, transmit to tilin bis sentiments on those matters
as soon as lie mighit fix;d it convenient. This appeal, teo, wvas
unsuccessful. The old Scotch benefactor- liad grown sullen.

is sojourn of two years in bis native land had net imprmved his
temper nor softened his disposition. To have viewed once more
the scenes of his early youth; te have enjoyed ag,,ain the deliglits
cf those surroundingrs wvîiicli would bring- back to, him the hap-
piest recollections of home; tD have baskcd for a time beneath
the spreading branches of Scotland's giant oaks; to have brcathed
again the pure aIr of Scotiand's high, mountains; and te have
wandered Ieisurely throughi the expansive tracts of brown heather,
migit, reasenably have been expected te ivork, upon a loyi4
Scoteliman, a most benig-n and softening influence. But appar-
ently, it ivas net se wviLt Christopher Scott. That candid, frank
and open way in which he had, hieretofore, approached every
business proposition or transaction, no longer seemed te lie a
part cf his nature. Hie refused te, be interviewed on the subject
of the Scotch Churcli; he refused te reply te communications
relating thereto; and w%%hen a cemmittee, consisting of Colonel
Mackay and William Kerr, appointed on Novemiber 23rd, 1r829,
wvaited upon him, and asked for a reply to the letter of Ný,oveniber
7th, Mr. Scott was ill-natured and abusive; said liehad burrit the
deed originally intended te lie given te the- congregation; that
the corporation had lest ail dlaim upon the Churcli by their fail-
ure te build the manse, and that he Nvould neyer sîgn auy other
papers in connection -with the transfer te the corporation. Trouble
and discord then, for a time, hovered around the walls of that
sacrcd edifice. The corporation sought the aid of the Iawv, and



-the services of Messrs. A. L. Street: and G. D. Street, barristcrs
of that day, wvere retained. Many of the eiders asked leave to
resign their office to escape the unpleasantness, and Mr. Scott
sought, by force, to prevent the congregratioi f rom usina- the
churcli as a place of worship, but that attempt was successfully
rcsisted, and no interruption froiix that cause ever took place at
the regular services iii the churcli.

One circiînstance wvhich, no0 doubt, very strongly influenced
the congregation in abandoning the work of completing the
churcli manse, in addition to their inability through stress of the
times, was the fact that whcn their pastor, the Rev. Mr. MacLean,
in 1827, married the eldest dauglihter of the Rev. John Cassilis,
lie erected for himself, and as his own, a conifortable dwelling
on the top of the hili bebind the church, at the corner of Edward
and Prince of Wales Streets. The land on which it was buit
is distinguished at Lot No. S, in Block N, of Bulkley's Division,
of the Town Plot. Tlxat lot was conveyed to the Rev. John
Cassilis by Colin Campbell and Amy Camnpbell, his wife, by a
deed dated ioth july, 1827, Record Book I. of Charlotte Couni-y
Records, pages 414 and 41S. It was subsequently conveyed by
the Rev. John Cassilis to bis son-in-law, the Rev. Alex. MacLean,
who there bult the dwelling which still stands thereon, and is
now owned and occupied by M. N. .Cockburn, a grandson of Mr.
Cassilis, and it is a S'ct, perhaps worthy of mention, that since
the property ivas first acquired by Mý-r. Cassilis, the registered
titie .thereto lias neyer even for a day passed out of that family
connection.

On the îoth Deceniber, 1829, the County Registry discoses
the fact that Christopher Scott transferred, by deed, to, William
Scott, what would appear to bc the greater part of ai! his real
estate holdings i the whole County, and includcd in that conve-
ance wvere Lots Nos. i and 2, in B3lock G of Parrs Division, the
lots occupied by the Churcli and burying ground; it also, convey-
ed to W'Yilliam-. Scott Lots 7 aiu.d 8, in Block H of Bulkley's Divisionj,
being the site on which the erection of a manse ivas then in an
unllnished and abandoned condition. This deed wvas flot re-
gistered until.the 7th, April, 1831, and is to be found in Book L,
on pages 4, 5, 6 and 7.



It was discovered early in the year i831 that Thomas Wyer,
Jr., by whom the Lot No. 2 had been conveyed to Christopher
Scott, ivas not the legal cir rightful owner of that property,. but
that the titie then stili remained in Nathaniel Haley, to whorn the
same had been granted by Ris .Majesty's letters patent, under the
Great Seal of the Province of New Brunswick, and a deedý was,
obtained by the minister and eiders of the Kirk of Scotland, of
that lot f rom Mr. Haley on the :22nd July, 183 1, and is. registered
in Record Book L, on page i58. On June :2oth, 1832, a com-
mittee was sent to wait on Mr. Wyer to procure from hm. axre-
fund on the f£25 otiginally paid to himi for the lot which he did
not own, but the committee appear to have met wvith doubtful
success in that undertaking. The corporation were stili depend-
ant upon William Scott for their titie to the lot upon which the
Churcli sat, -%vbicli seemis to hiave been a circuitous route 1»' which
to reach them.

It is, however, a pleasant fact to record that before Mi. Scott
finally left tlis country, as Se did very shortly aiter making the
transfer to W illiama Scott, to end his days in England, peace, per-
fect.peace, liad been restored, and the most complete harmony
eltgain prevailed between him, and the people among whomn he
had lived and prospered, and whom lie had fornierly loved so weIl.
And upon. the happy condition in whichi he left, forever, the
Cliurcli' and the congregation, whose interests he had clone so
much to advance, hie stanîped his ever-enduring approval, and
as. a syrubol of the hope that wvas in him, that peaàce- should ever
more reign within and around the Churchi of bis own creation,
hie caused to be placed over the pulpit, whiere it bas ever since
remained, a bronze representation of the Dove of Peace bearing
in its mouth an olive branch.

When- -Christophier Scott macle the transfer to> William Scott
of what seemed to be nearly ail bis real. estate in this country,
it practicaliy ended bis business relations on this. side of the oceaii,
and subsequent events showed that it wvas the beginning of thie
end of nis relations with the things, of time. He left St. Andrews
iu the latter part of the year 1829, or early in iS.33o and went to
England, wliere hie made bis homne at Tower Hill, in the city of
London. He died on the 29th July, 1833, leaving a last wiil and



testament dated JUIy 2Oth, 1833, and which was afterwards re-
corded in thiis county, on thie i5thi September, 1837, in Record
B3ook Q, at pages 2o6, 2o7 and 2o8, by which lie devised and
bequeathed ail his estate and property, whether in England,
Scotland, or New Brunswick, to William -Scott, of New Bruns-
wick, wvhom hie described as "my reputed illegitimate son.",

As an ultiniate and final disposition of the property and wealtli
of the eccentric old Scotchiman, who, of necessity, has figured so
conspicuously in this narrative, let it here be added that William
Scott, his sole legatee and devisee, nmade a will on the 8th of
January, 1836, îimediately before his departure for England,
wvhich, after being admitted to, probate, wvas registered on the
County Records, in Book R, pages 314, 315 and 316. He ap-
pointed as executors Wm. Garnett and the clergyman of the time
being, of the Scotch- *Churchi in St. Andrews, and by a codicil
added the names of Wm. Rodgers, of Greenock, and Wm. Kerr.

By tis wviIl ail thie property of William Scott, whether in Eng-
land, Scotland, Newv BrUniswick, or elsewhere, wvas conveyed, in
trust> to the Prorost and niagistrates for the time being, as also
the two clergymen of the East and West parish Churcli of ""A'fy
fathcr's -native towzl, Grccniock»"' to be applied to the endowment
of a schiool for the maintenance and education of as many indi-
gent orphan children as the funds might be able to support and
educate, such children to be instructed iii English reading and
granimar, together withi writing, arithnietic and a fewv of the
plain branches of inatheniatics, and to be for children under six-
tecn years only.

x.
WAYS AND MERANS OF SUSTAINJNG ORDINANCES.

The pressure of thie times during the year 1826, and tlie extra
burdens assumed that year by thc congregation, in their under-
taking to build a inianse, made thiem feel thie necessity of seeking
further resources from which funds could be obtained for the
support of their church and minister. At a meeting of the Ses-
sion on May z24th, 1826, a committee wvas named, with instruc-



fions to correspond with the secretary of the Lieutenant Gover-
nor and Comnmander-in-Chief to ascertain the proper mode 0É.
making applications for an animal grant in money froin the
government. «Mr. iAMacLean and Colin Campbell, as such coni-
mittee, on May' 29th addressed a letter on the -subject to, Capt.
Douglas, stating tliat it had been learned that Dr. Burns"{(Dr.'
Burns was then the pastor of St. Andrew's Church, St. John)
yearly income froni His Majesty's Government in England was
paid aiter sonie certificate given. by Ris Excellency, the Lieuten-
ant Governor, and askcing for instructions as to, what steps could
be taken tô secure, for their congregation, so desirable an object,
and sètting forth, that while their congregation was numerous
and respectable, they were not wealthy. -A letter on the subject
wvas afterwards received fron Wrn. F. Odeil, dated from Fred-
ericton, June ioth, 1826, in which he informed the committee
that no such allowance had been made Iby Ris Majesty's Govern-
nient in England for this Province, exccpting that for St. John,
to which place the parliarnientary grant was confined; and that
any application for such allowance at Saint Andrews wouild have
to be made to, the Secretary of *State. Acting upon that informa-
tion received from i.Mr. OdelI, on tie 8th July, 1826, the minister
and eiders addressed a mernorial to the Right Honorable Earl
Bathurst one of Ris Majesty's principal Secretaries of State,
setting forth that the memorialists and other inhabitants of Saint
Andrews, being of the profession of worship approved of by the
General Assembly of the Church of Scotland, had erected a coni-
rnodious and handsome building for a place of public worship in
connection vvith the CIîurch of -Scotland; that their niinisters had
been appointed and licensed by the executive of the Church of
Scotlaiid to, officiate in the Church; that the Church had been
duly incorporated; that they were engaged in erecting a suitable
mianse froni funds raised by individual subscriptions of the con-
gregation; that the congregation, although numerous and respect-

able, were by no means wealthy, and it ivas with much difficulty
they had been able to raise a sufficient annual suni for the support
of the minister; that under such circurnstances they were induced
to, apply to the wvell-known benevolence and liberality ofA Ris
Majesty's Government for such aid towards the yearly support



of the minister as to His Majesty niight seem meet; that they
miade their humble request xvitli more confidence from having
been informed that there wvas a Parliamentary grant to the Scotch
Church at Saint John (the only other at that time in the Province)
of fifty pounds sterling per annum, and that the Church at Saint
Andrews wvas on the same footing in every respect with that in
Saint John. This mnemorial -%as forwarded to His Majesty's
Goveriiiment throughi Ris Excellency, Major General Sir Howvard
Douglas, Baronet, Leutenant Governor and Conimander-in-
Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, and was by him recom-
mended to favorable consideration. The very slow means of
communication in those days, between Canada and the Mother
Country, wvas the cause of long drawn out suspen~se and uncer-
tainty with the congregation as to the outcome of their petition
for an Imperial grant. And it wvas not until April 17til, 18-7,
that the news of the reply reachied the members; of Session, and
then it caine in the following letter, dated at Fredericton, April
4th, 1827 -

GENTU.-MEN--

1 have it in command to acquaint you that Ris Excellency, the Lieut.
Governor, did flot fail to transmit your rnexorial, praying the aid of His
Maiesty's Government to enable you to support your minister, and Ris
Excellency has received an answver frorn Earl Bathurst, in which Ris
Lordship expresses his regret that it is not in his power at present to
comply -with the prayer of your rneznorial.

-And this was signed by Ris Excellency's private secretary.

When the Rev. Mr. M-\acLean assunied the pastorate of this
Church i 1824 ià appears lie \vas under a three years' engage-
ment, and the attention of the members of Session ivas called
to that fact at a iieeting of date *March 2ist, 1827, and on the
sanie date Rev. Mr. MacLean read a letter received by hini from
John McMvillan, Clerk of the Session of Saint Andrew,ý's .Presby-
terian Church in St. John, which wvas as followvs:

ST. JoHN, N. B., 6th Feb'y, 1827.
REI'REND Si--

1 amn directcd by the Session of Saint Andrews Churcli, in this city,
to transmit to you an extract frorn a minute of Session of this date, which.
runs as follows, to wit:



"The Session have unaniniously resolved, that in the event of Dr.
luirns' resigning bis charge over Saint Andrews Church, agreeably to the

tenar of a letter writtcn ta him this day upon that subjcct, a regular cati
be givgn to, the Reverend Alexanuder MacLean, now ministcr of the Scotch
Ch)iîch ini Saint Andrews, ta beconie the stated pastor of Saint Andrews
Church in this city, and reccive the suma of two, hundred andi fifty pountis
annual stiçtend from the corporation of said Churcli, together with the
other ernoluments arising frorm the charge, ini which emoluments is in-
cluded thse sum of fifty pounds sterling."

Hoping that yau miay find it practicable to meet the views of the Ses-
sion iu the above resolution,

1 airu, in their nanue, very respectfully,
Your mnost obedient servant,

JOHIN MCMZLLA&N,
Session Clerk.

To the Rev. Alexander MacLean.

-On Match :27th, 1827, a general mee-titig of the congregation
was held in the Church by special appointment ta devise ways
and means by which a sufficient surn could be raised by voluntary
subscription and from pe-w trents ta pay the pastor's salary, and
if possible ta induce hirn ta rernain amnongst thern. The Rev.
John Cagsilis presided at that mneeting. The financial position
of the Chiurch was fully and freely discussed, and a decision
reached ta hold a public sale of the pews an thse 5th of -April
following. -At a subsequent meeting that resolutian was modi-
fied sa as nat ta interfere with. 'he holders af pews at that time
wha wished ta retain their former seats at an upset price. Wlien
the proceedings of those c*ongregatioiial meetings had been rati-
fied by thse Session, Mr. 'MacLean was offered an annual stipend
of 1250, wvhiih he agreed ta accc.pt and remain thse pastor of that
cangifegation. Some difficuWty, however, was stili, for a time,
experienced in securing a guarantee of sufficient funds ta provide
for the agreed stipend, but eventually James Campbell, Jr., John
-Radgers and James 'Rait came ta thse rescue and guaranteed thse
deficiency for three years, and on July :24th, 18:27, a resolution
was adopted declaring Mr. MacLean tise P.inister of thse Churcis
of Scotland in Saint Andrews, and that without any furtiser
limitation as ta, tume.



xi.

LEGAL CORPORATE NAME.

This Chiurch llrst became legally constituted as a corporate
body by an Act of the Legisiature of the Province of New Bruns-
wickc, passed £.hle 7th March. 18:26, and -was given the corporate
name of "The MIiniister and Eiders of the Kirk. of Scotland, iin
the Tozuit of Saint Anidrc-s.-" On March 24th, i8i6, a seaI wvas
adopted for the thien newiy constituted corporation, having aitund
the edge of it the words, " Scotch -Church Corporation, Saint
Andlrews," witli a St. Andrew's cross as the device engraven on
it, and the niotto, "I-lac Vïnce. »

On the 9th M~arch, 1832, another Act wvas passed by the Pro-
vincial Legislature, "An Act to repeal ail the la i's now in force
relating to Saint Andrew's Church, in the City of St. John, and
for incorporating certain persons' pewv-holders of the said Church,
and of the several churches erected, or to be erected, in this Pro-
vince in coniiection wvith the Chiurch of Scotland." it: was,
probabiy, and I think, clearly, the intention that the Scotch
Church, or Greenock Chuzrchi, in Saint Andrews, should be brought
under the operation of thiat lawv, but the original Act of Incorpora-
tion of 1826 was not, eithier by express wvords or by impiicati3n,
repeaied, but stili remained in force, and at a second session of
the Legisiature that year (183:2) another Act was passed (May
7th, 1832) to repeal the Act incorporating <' the minister and
eiders of tie Kirk of Scotland ,in the Town of Saint Andrews,"
and thereafter Greenock Chiurchi camne under the authority of
the General Act.

Heretofore ail the affairs of the Church had been under the
management and control of the Session, or the minister and
eiders, but the general Act passed inl 1832 provided for the man-
agemient of its temiporal affairs; by a Board of Trustees, to be
elected fromi among the pew-holders.

Muchi confuision seemis to have existed in the early days in
connection with the use of the correct corporate name of the
Church, or Church Corporation. After the passing of the Act
of Marcli 7tLh, 1826, incorporating "The minister and eiders of
the Kirk of Scotland, in the Town of Saint Andrews," and be-
fore the passage of what bias previously been referred to as the



General Act of March 9th, 1832, a grant of land was mnade by the.
Crown to, that body under and by the narne of " The Trustees of
Greenockc Church, in the Panisl of Saint Andrews, in connection
with the Estali *shed Churcli of Scotland." In that grant there
were two lots of land, the first being distinguishied as Lot A, on
the eastern bank or siiore of Canoose River, near Scott's Rajýids,
containing 25o acres; the second tract being distinguished as
Lot B3, on the northwestern bank or shore of Canoose River, con-
taining 25o acres, and beina for the use of the said Church. In
1850 the corporation became desirous of selling those lands, but
were unable to do so, owing to the grant having been made iii
the namne of a corporation that did not, in law, exist, and a
special Act of the Legisiature had to be passed to authorize and

1legalize such sale. That Act ivas passed April 26th, 1850, and
in the -preamble thereof it -%vas stated that under the authority of
the General Act of 1832, the trustees of Greenock Church, in the
Parish of Saint -Andrews, in the County of Charlotte, in connec-
tion with ttte established Chtirchi of Scotland, becarne incorporated
and assurned the naine of " The Trustees of the Church of Scot-
land, in the Town of Saint Andrews." The enactment provided
thiat "the Trustees of the Churchi of Scotiand, in the Town of
Saint Andrews,-" be authorized to seli and dispose of the saine
lands described in the grant to, the "Trustees of Greeiiock Church,
in the Parish of Saint Andrews, in connection with the establisli-
ed Churcli of Scotland." That Act did flot create a body cor-
porate under the naine of " The Trustees of the Church of Scot-
land, in the lrown of Saint Andrewvs," neither wvas there ever any
Act of tue Legisiatuire that did so, and the Cliurch records do not
disclose any action on the part of the, Chiirch by which that, titlê
wvas adopted under the authority of the General Act of March
9th, 1832.

Froin that turne, howvever, down to i901, the business of the
Church wvas carried on, apparently, without any lega! corporate
narne, and with a seai showingr littie or no connection between
itself and the narne then in use by the corporation that held it in
custody. Because of the acquisition of additional property by
the corporation, in the forin of a very coinfortable and beautiful
mianse (to which fuller reference is hereafter made) in the years



1900 and igoi, those having charge of the secular affairs of the
Church discovered, by investigation, the uncertainty that existed
as to the legai corporate name of the Church, and were impressed
with the necessity of having the name properly defined by Iaw,
and ail doubts upon that point removed. *An application ivas
accordingly made to the Legisiature of New Brunswick, and on
thie 22nd Marli, 1901, an Act wvas passed, wvith the assent of the
Fresbytery of St. John, setting forth in its preanibie that doubts
existed as to the proper corporate name and designation of the
Greenock Presbyterian Churcli, ini the Towvn of Saint Andrews,
and that it wvas desired by the congregation to have ail doubts
removed, and ail transactions of the acting trustees confirmed,
and Robert E. -Armstrong, Thomas -Armstrong, Dougald C.
Rollins, James A. Shirley, Albert C. Shaw, Benjamiin F. DeWolfe,
Percy G.. Hanson, John M. Peacock and Melville N. Cockburn
were dcclared to be the trustees of the Church until others were
duly elected, and they and their suCcessors; were declared to be a
body politic by the namie of " The Trustees of Greenock Church,
Saint Andrews, New Briinswick."

XII.

ELDER NEIL MORRISON.

The first change that occurred in the personnel of the body
of eiders, as originally constituted on April 17th, 1825, was
occasioned by thdc deathi of E ider Neil -Morrison, and at a meeting
of the ScssiÔn on JanuarY 7th, 1827, the following beautiful
tribute was paid to the nienmory of that worthy gentleman by the
surviving eiders: " The Session ivas informed that a breacli has
recently been made in their number by the death, on the 29th
December, 1826, of Neil -Morrison, in Saint James, aged 61 years.
He wvas a sincere and zealous Christian; and the pains he took in
assembling together and conducting the devotions of the sur-
rounding people on the Sabbath days wvill cause his memory to
be long and fondly cherished in that part of the country'-



XIII.

REV. JOHN CASSILIS.

The *Rev. John Cassili *s, whose nanie is at the head of the, list
of eiders appointed on April 17th, 1825, resigned f romi that office
on Septenîber 3rd, 1829, but inaintained his interest and activity
in the work of the Cliurchi until the time of his death in i850.
One wlio did so much in the early part of the last century to
advance the interests of the Presbyterian Church in this and the
sister Province; one whose efforts and influence in this place
undoubtedly had very mucli to do with the erection and establish-
ment of rt Scotch Cliurch liere; one whose precept and example
did so miuch to improve the moral, educational and religious con-
ditions in this part of the country during the greater part of the
first liaif of the nineteenth century, should, in an article of this
kind, receive more than a :passing notice, and should, in fact,
occupy a more pronîluient place than it is here ' possible to give.
Mr. -Cassilis, as before stated, wvas the first teachier in the Char-
lotte Counity Grammar -School, at Saint Andrews, which position
lie filled froni 1818 to 1838. He resigned his school when fifty-
nine years o;f age to resumne bis 'work in the ministry, and then
took charge of a country circuit with churches at Bocabec, 'Whit-
tier's Ridge and Mascarene, where hie labored very acceptably
and successfully untit the time of bis death. *He died on July
18tlic i85o, at the age of seventy-one years, survived by a widow
and twvelve children. His rernains lie under the shadow of
Greenock 'Church. His dust has nininged witli the soil of that
enclosure, a portion of whiclî lie once owned and conveyed as a
site for Greenock -Church. On April i5th, 1867, bis wife, Mary
MacPherson, joined bier husband on the other side of the Great
Divide, and lier remains ivere laid by his side. Near the entrance
of Greenock -Church a wvhite railing and a plain marble slab,
erected by their daughiter, Mrs. Robert Cockburn, mark the rest-
ing place of two who "wcre lovely and beautifuil iit their lives,
and in death they were tiot divideo7'"



XIV.

THE FIRSTr TRUSTEES AND THEIR SUCCESSORS.

Ini the ternis of the fourth section of the Act passed Marcli
9th, 1832, a general meeting of the pew-holders wvas held ini the
Churcli at twelve o'clock, on the 6th day of June, 1832, to, elect
a Board of Trustees. The Rev. A. 'MacLean presided, and Mr.
William jack acted as Clerk or Secretary. Each pew-holder
present gave the numiber of the pew or pews hie hçld and named,
viva voce, the persons wli lie wished to be trustees, and the
following gentlemen were elected as the first Board of Trustees:
William Kerr, Gordon Gilchrist, Ephraim Willard, Tihomas Sime,
William Babcock, James Boyd, Donald Morrison, Donald D.
Morrison, Samuel Getty, James Hutchinson, David W. Jack,
h~1iles S. Ha-nnah. The Board was formally organized on June
13th, 1832, wvith Thomas Sime, Chairman; Donald Mbrrison, Sec-
retary; and Ephraim Willard, Treasurer.

The second Board elected in 1833 was composed of James
Hutchinson, D. D. Morrison, E. Wiliard, Thomas Sime, Donald
Morrison, Wm. Babcock, Nath. Ames, M. S. Hannah, Samuel
Getty, Adami jack, George McCullough and David Mowatt, and
the officers of the Board for that year were William Babcock,
CIiairniai; Adarn jack, Secretary; and Ephraim Willard,
Treasurer. In 1834 two new names appeared on the Truste
Board, David Watson and James Boyd. In 1835 Wm. McLean,
Geo. N. Smnith and Peter Sinie were members of the Board.
William H. Kurules was tlîe only new truistee elected in 1836.
The namnes of James K,ýyle, Isaac Snodgrass and William Gilmore
appear on tlîe list in 1837. In 1838 Augustus Babcock -%vas a
new niember of the Board. In 1840 jphn McKean and David
Polleys were new niembers. Hugli Maxwell came on in 1841.
Willianm Stoop's nanie appeared in 1843, James Kennedy in 1844,
Hugh Cavan, Duncan Stewart, S. H. Whitlock and C. R. Hathe-
way in 1845, Hon. Hanrris Hatch and J. Irvin in 1846, Jacob Paul
in 1847, Donald Clark in 1848, William M. Mclntosh in S,,

Alex. T. Paul in i8qi, Aýndrew Whyte in 1852, H. T. Anies *ii
1853, John Nesbit in 1854, James McKinney in 1857, George Mc-
Roberts and John Wilson in 1858, Robert Glenn and A. W. Smith
in 1859, Andrew Lamb in i86o, David Johnson in 1861, John



Dolby and Charles Gililand in 1862, -ugli O'Hara in 1863, J.
Edgar, Robert Stevenson and Wm. Anderson in 1864, William
McLeod in 1866, James Russell in 1867, Wni. A. Rollins, Eber
S. Polleys and Thomas Armstrong in 187o. No change took
place in the representation of the Board froni 1870 to 1874, and,
by the unfortunate Ioss of the record book containing the jpro-
ceedings of tixe trustees' meetings froin 1874 to 1888, a iengthy
and very regrettable break has to be made in this list, as well. as
in. rnany other niatters of great importance. In i8S8, -when the
records are again to be had, a complete change. had taken plice,
and none of fixe trustees of 1870, with one exception, jas. Russell,
were then acting in that position. The trustees for the year 1888
were: David Roberts, B. F. DeWolfe, James jM-owatt, 'M. N.
Cockburn, J. -A. Wade, MN. D., Robert Peacock, Peter Clark,
James Russell and D. F. Campbell. jas. A. Shirley ;vas elected
ini 1889, Wni. Brodie and D. C. Rollins in 1890, Geo. Carmichael
and R. E. Armxstrong in 1i891, G. Herbert Lamb in 1893, Capt.
Gco. Lowery, A. C. Shaw and J. W. Richardson in 1894, Angtis
A. Rig,,by in 18.96, John M. Peacock in 1897, P. G. Hanson in
1898, Robert Stackhouse and Edward Davis in igoi, Jewett J.
Bar.tlett, James McBride and David McCoubrey mn 1i902, Good-
wvill Douglas and Richard Keay in i9o6.

Xv.
DR. MlAcLEAN RETURNS TO SCOTLAND.

On January 5th, 1844, at a meeting of tixe eiders and trustees,
thxe Rev. Mr. MfacLean, upon -%ihom had then been conferred the
degree of Doctor of Divinity, asked leave of aosence for six
niontlis for the purpose of visiting Scotland, his native country,
after an absence of nearly twenty years. The request ivas freely
granted, and, about the middle of that month, Dr. MacLean eni-
barked on Ixis voyage. Before leaving Saint Andrews, which
proved to be for the Iast time, an address, signed by the eiders,
trustees, and a large nunxber of the pew-holders, wvas presented to
hini, as follows:



To hIe Revj. A.lexander- MccLcait, D. D., Pastor of thse Presbytdr'ait
Church, Sain t A ndrews, Nezw Brunswick.

RF-v. AND DER.u Smi-
H-aving iearned that it is your intention during the prescrit senson to

visit Great Britain, we, the undersigned eiders> trustees and members of
your congregation, embrace this occasion to express te you the deep inter-
est which we feel. in everything connccted with your welfare and happiness.
We reflect with satisfaction and gratitude to the Giver of ail good upon
the many valuabie and important services which, for a series of years,
you have been instrumental in rendering to the cause of religion generally,
but more particulariy te that portion of Christ's Churcli wihich is situatcd
in this community. By the blessing of God, the piety, orthodoxy, talents,
iearning and perseverance which .you have uniformiy dispiayed in the
faithful discharge of your ministerial duties, have, wve conceive, been
efficient in " convinciug and coniverting sinners," and in building them up
in holiness and comfort through a faith unto salvation.--

While we regret your tcmporary retirement from the pastoral charge
of this c'ý-ngregation, and the unavoidable biank in our religious society
that for a time ivili conseqiently bc made, it affords us unfeigned pleasure
to know that under permission of Divine Providence you wvill enjoy an
opportunity of re-visiting your native land, and of again iinglirig with
relatives and friends whom a long absence bas rendered doubly dear.

In bidding you, for the present, fareweU, permit us te expre.-s our
sincere hope and prayer, that your voyage may be favorable, your -,isit
pleasant, and, with a speedy and safe return, God, in His rnercy, may
grant you renewed grace and spiritual strength, încrensed zeai and energy
in the cause of Christ, and continuai biessing in your person, faniily and
public niinistration.

MR. ivLcLEAN'S REPLY.
To t1w Eiders> Tritsices and Mesnibcrs of thse Prcsbytes-ian Ch-urcli iii Saint

Andrews, New Brunswick.
MNf DEAR FRIEND5i--

On the eve of my intcndcd visit to my native country, the first since 1
wvas called from it, many years ago, te be your paster, it is gratifying
beyond my powver of expression to rrceive the cordial and felicitous
address which you are pleased to present ta nme. The spirit which per-
vades it, of depeudence on and thaiek-fulness te, God, as the Giver of al
good, encourages me te hope, that "though I xvas wvith yeu ini weakness
and in fear, and in much trembling,"- yet I have "not !abored iu va;.."
during iny ministrations. If I know anything of rny own heart, my prime
des-ire, endeavor and deliglit have been ini dependeùce on Divine aid, to
" declare to, you ail tise counsel of God " without adding thereto, or dim-
inishinig therefrcin, to instruct the ignorant, aiarm thse careless, reciaim
the wickcd, comfort the mourners, and edifyr and build up 'le saints in
their most ho!y faith. But, oh, how far short have 1 corne of rny duty.
So-othing te, my sou], as is the indulgent expression of your approbation,



yet 1 arn deeply conscious of defects in character and 'derelictions in
practice, which your partiaIity bas induced yout kindly to overlook, but
the rctrospection of which affects me with shame ani confusion of face.

While at a distance from you andmzy family, I shalh need, but flot need
to ask, your prayers. For I feel assured that the lowliest Christian whomn
I have sougit, to benefit, or .possibly whom I bave negIected, -viII fkeeIy
accord thern to mie, and thus be the instrument of averting from me an
cvii, or procuring for me a good, .yhose magnitude neither of us cati in
titis world comprehend. As for me, God forbid that I should sin against
the Lard in ceasing to pray for you..

lour good wishes to myseif personaiIy, I cordially and gratefully
rcciprocate. And shouId a gracions5 Providence permit us again to meet,
I humbIy trust -it may be in the continued. fellowship and power and hope
of Christ's Gospel.

'«Now God Hiruseif and our Father and our Lord Jesus Christ direct
our way, and the Lord make you to increase and abound in love, one
toward another and toward ail men, even as we do toward you, to the end
that may stablish your liezrts unbiameable in holincss before God, even
our Father, at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ with ail His saints."

I now relàctantly bld you, for the time, adieu, and amn, xny dear friends,
Your attached and ýffectionate Pastor,

AlLÈx. MACLEAN, D. D.
St. Andrews, 13t11 Jan'y, 1844

Arrangements -%vere made before Mr. MqIcLean's departure to
have the Rev. Mr. Cassilis preach two Sundays in every three
during winter, end tra<sient ministers occasionally.

When Doctor MacLean had been but a short time in Scotland,
he recelved a very tempting offer to beconie pastor of a large
znd prosperous churcli at Edinburgh, and, after consideration, ac-
ccpted the oeil, and immediateIy forwrarded his resignation to the
Eiders of bis former charge and arranged to have bis famîly join
hini in Scotland, whichi they did during the autum of that year.
Thiey took passage in the ship <'Brunswiclk." His resignation wvas
received and accepted by a joint meeting of the Eiders and
Trustees of Greenock Church, on the ix2th, August, i &m And
thus it was, in just twventy yers and twve1ve days froni the inem-
om~ble day whe-n the first pastor of this church forinally opened
the building for public wrorship, the iast act wvas performed
%vhich severed, forever, bis connection -%i.Lh satne.

The Rev. Alexander MacLean .vas married to Margaret, the
eldest daughter of the Rev. John Gassilis, in St. Andrews, on
igth July, 1827. The Rev. Doctor Jerome AIley, Rector of Ail
Saints Churcb, performed the marriuge ceremony, in- presence of
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Reir. John Cassilis and Colin Campbell, as wit-nesses. To this
niarriage live eidren were born before Doctor MacLean re-
turned to Scotland. Two of the children who were born in St.
Andrews still miake their home in Scotland, and the eldest wiII
iisit the place, an' in the very house where she wvas born, during

the autunin of 1906. Ten children were born to that wvorthy
couple, after they removed to Edinburgh, but of the fifteen, only
six survive at this. date; four reside in the Old Country and two
are now maldng their home in the Province of British Columbia,
Canada. Doctor MacLean died i Edinburgh in 1873, after a
long life well and faithfully spent in the Master's service, as one
of His most faithful watchers on the walls of Zion.

xv'.
THE SECOND PASTOR.

The Rev. Mr. Cassilis continued tio supply the pulpit in
Greenock Churcb at regular and stated periods, from the date of
Doctor MacL-ean's resignation until a pastor %vas inducted on
June 29t11, 1845. The Rev. John Ross, of Yarmouth, Nova
Scotia, wvas the choice of the congregation as their second pastor,
and he was inducted on the date above stated. Rev. Mr. Ross
ivas la man of strong personality, a forcible preacher and a popu-
lar and successful pastor. H-e -%vas one of the old school of
Presbyterians, whose conscience would not allow% him to econo-
mise for time when a Divine truth required fuller explanation.

When Mr. Ross accepted the oeil to 'this church, it was at a
stipulated stipend of £i50, and the Trustees, as a corporation,
executed a bond, dated Marchi 31st, 1845, to their pastor, to
guarantee the paynm~t of that sum. A few. years' experience
convmnced both pastor ;and people, that the respectability of their
institution co-uld flot be znaintained on so smnall a sum of money,
and yet the circumstances of the congregation, at that time, miade
it impossible for ça.nything more to, be done within themselves.
On June 9 th, i84, the first step was taken, through Rev. Mr.
Ross, to obta3in an annual allowance, i aid of the church from-
the Parent Society, and on the 26th of M-ay, i849, a commui-
cation was receýived froin the Colonial Committee of the establish-



ed Church of Scotland, stating that ;a grant of £50 sterling had
been appropri'ated to aid the congregation in the supp ort of a
minister. Previous to this time, the church lmud been supported
eûtirely fro9m pew rents and the voluntary subseriptions of the
congregation. The aid thas obtained wvas afterwvards contii4ued
by the Presbytery, fromn the augmentation fund until the early
part of the year 1885, wlhen througrh the efforts and endeavors
of the Rev. Archibald MacDoigall, the pastor at that time, the
chiurch again becarne self-.sustaining, pew rents were a1xandoned
and voluntary sub.scriptions !and the envelope systemn introduced,
which have wvorked with -%onderful success ever since.

M~r. Ross continued as pastor until 'the time of bis death on
April _9th, 1871, but, on account of declining health, lie had ire-
quired an assistant pastor fromn 1868, and the Rev. Peter Keay
flled that position. His term, was -six years longer than Doctor
M'acLean's, and no clergyman since his time bas occupied the
church sa long.

Mr. Ross owned and occupied a beautifully situated cottage
on Edward street, near the Kirk, which is nowv owned und occu-
pied by R. A. Stuart, Esquire, Highi Shierif of Charlotte County.
In that home four ]usty sons and two diaughters; were born to
him, ail of ivhom, with the exception of Doctor Robert Kelly
Ross, of St. Stephen, after the death of their parents, drifted
back to, and made their homes in Yarmouth, the town from which
their father camne to assume the Pastorate of Greenock Church.

XVII.

THE FJHIRD PASTOR.

The Rev. Peter Keay ivas assistant ta Mr. Ross until 1871,
and aftcr Mr. Rnss' death becarne the third regular pastor of the
church, in icih hie labored, for a few years only, -but very suc-
cessfully and acceptably. A 1Ev-ing, exaniple of t.-ue Christianity,
a friend of ail mankind, es-pecially of the poor; generous, kind,
and sympathetic, he vas beloved by il wvit1i whomn he came in
contact a.nd 'who were, li any way, brought under bis spiritual
anid inspiring influence. His life %vas short, his years wvere few%,
but lie did -Very rnuch, wvhi1e in the flesh, towards the upbuilding



of the church. here below, and the extension of Christ's Kingdom.
His work on earth ended abruptly; the Iast cali, the final

summons, camie suddenly, and under circumstances peculiarly
distressing-I. He had been ôn a business trip to Fredericton and
was returining home, Deceinber 29th, 1873, when -a passing train
at McAdam Junction struck and instantly killed him. The love
and esteem in which he was held by his people was abundantly
imn;-fested by the sincerity with which hie ivas mouriied by his
fiock, -and the esteem in which he was held universally was con-
clusively demonstrated by the acta of kindness and expressions
of sympathy, both deep and sincere, shown to his widow and
family at the timne of their bereavemient, and by the spectacle then
presented of the town's entire population attending the funeral, to
pay the last sacred tribute to one who wa-s deservedly loved. Mr.
Keay wvas but forty-seven years of age wvhen he was called to
relinquish the wvork in which he had been such a success. His
widow, stili a constant, devout and earnest worshipper in Green-
ock Church, is nowv one of 'the few dear old links that bind the
presen; to the past in the history of this church. Two daughters
and bis only son make their homes here, and one daughter in
Boston.

XVIII.
SUCCEEDINQ PASTORS.

The Rev. William Richardson was' the fourth minister who
was inducted into the pastorate of Greenock Church. His in-
duction took place April 2oth, 1876, and, he continued in charge
until his death, which took place in an hotel in Newt York, Tues-
day morning, July 16th, 1878. His remains wvere interred at
Toronto.

The Rev. William McCullough succeeded Mr. Richardson,
and was inducted duringr the year 1879, and resigned the charge
in x88x, but unfortunately no record is in existence to, show% the
exact date either of his induction or.resign;ation.

The Rev. Archibald McDougall 6assumed t'a-e pastorate in
188-, and resigned in î885, but like the case of Irf. McCullough,
the correct dates are not obtainable.



.The Rev. -Archibald Gunn was the seve.nth minister of,
Greenock Church, and was inducled on the 16th Novemlber,
1885. He resigried the pastorate on April *29thl, 1894, and met
with the Session for the ]est time on May 16th, 1894.

The present pastor, Rev. Alexander W. Mahon, wvas inducted
May 23rd, 1895.

XIX.
THE -ELDERS.

After the passing of the Act of May 7th, 1832, which, repealed
the original Act of Incorporation of Match .7th, 1826, and placed
the temporal affairs of the church under the management of
trustees, -annually elective, the Kirk Session and Corporation be-
came two distinct bodies... Between 18:25 and that date many
vacancies had arisen ini the membersliip of Eiders by death, resig-
nation and removal, aÉ-d it -%as deemed expýedient to selec3t ad-
ditidnal Eiders, and on the 4th Jtine, 1834, William Babcock,
Thomas Sime and Hugh Morrison wvere selected as fit and proper
persons for the position. The members; of Session on that date
wvere: Rev. Alex. MacLean, moderator; William Kerr, Gordon
Gilchrist, Thomas Sirne, William Babcock, -and Hugli Morrison.

On October 25'th, 1846, Hugli Gavan and Col. David Mowatt
were inducted into the office of Elderslxip of the chiturch and
congregation. On the 2oth October, 1859, Andrewv White, Wi.I-
liamn S'toop and John Nisbett were ordained es EIders. John
Wilson became an Eider in dule formi October 2oth, j867. David
Johnston ivas *ordained January i5th, 1871. Donald Clark,
Andrew Lamb and George Mlowatt were ordained June iî5th,
1876. Williami A. Rollins and James Mfowatt: were ordained
Septemiber i6th, i888. iobert E. Armstrong and Jewett J.
Bartlett were ordaiuied Januai-y 3rd, 1904. Charles S. lEverett:
wvas ordained Deccember 3ist, î9Q5. At the present time the memn-
bers -are: Rev. A. W. -Mahon, mioderator; George Mowatt,
Andrew Lamb, Robert E. Armstrong, and Charles S. Everett.



MEMORIAL HALL.
CORNER STONE LAID JULY 14TH. 1893



xx.
MBMORIAL HALL.

lIn the inonth of June, 1893, Mrs. John Campbell initiated the
scheme of building a hall for the use of the congregration -as a
Sabbath school room, and for other church purposes, and
presented the corporation with a decd of a lot of land immediately
adjoining the church grounds. On the 6th June, 1893, at a meet-
ing of the B3oard of Trustees, the fc'llowing resolution, relativel to
this -subject, was adopted: "Whereas, Mrs. John Camnpbell has
very generously presented to, the Board of Trustees of Greenock
Church, a lot of land adjoining the burial ground, with the re-
quest that it Se used as the site of a hall to be erected in
niemory of those buried near at hand, and, in particular, of the
1-ate John Campbell, Esquire" Therefore resolved, that the 'Board
of Trustees accept, with thanks, Mrs. Campbell's generous gift
with the accompanying condition."

On July i5th, 1893, 'the corner stone of the Hall was laid
with religious ceremony, by the then pastor, the Rev. Archibald
Gunn. From that 'time the work of erecting and completing the
building was pushed on -as speedily as circumstances would per-
mit, a>nd in a comparatively short time -a large, commiodious,
comfortable and most usefut building had been provided for the
congregation, and, alrnost as though it were the second coming
of Christopher Scott, without a dollar of cost or expense to, the
corporation, and without any debt having been incurred against
the church. Greenock Church was, practically speaking, the gifft
of a wealthy man; Memorial Hall was likewise a gift to, the same
congrega.tion of religious worshippers, but is, relatively speaking,
a fur more striking example of religious zeal, of self sacrifice,
of devotion to the Church of God and of true philanthropy, than
was the noble act of Christopher Scott, performed nearly three-
quarters of a century prevîous. Almost entirely and exclusively
by the efforts, zeal and Christian fortitude of two ladies, with
limited resources, but with personal home duties almost ûn-
limited, in ways and by means known to themselves and confided
'to none, the funds for the erection of that splendid and costly
building were raisedt and provided. The story, if but 'told, of the
struggles, the sacrifices and the discouragements against which
those two noble Christians had to contend during the few years



that were required 'to cornplete the desire of their hearts, woulct
read mort like the romance of fiction than fact. And wvhen ail
the secrets of humait minds have been disclosed, and eternal re-
wvards have been (I.,alt out among the deserving children of God,
the namnes of Miss Annie R. Campbell and Miss Susan E. Mowatt
Nvill surely be credited with *a bright jewel from the Crown of
Glory.

After 'the hall had been completed and handed over to the
corporation, a beautiful memorial 'window of handsome design
was placed in the front of the. buiilding over the -main entrance.
It wvas the gift of Mrs. Hlenry M. McLeod, mother of Mrs. A. W.
Mahon, wvife of the present pa-stor., and, with the kindly
thoughtfulness of the donor, wvas erected to, the rnemory of Mrs.
Martha Ann Campbell, the dear old lady wvho took the initiai step
iu the work, and who departed hence before the splendid under-
taking had been fully iaccomplislied.

XXI.

THE MANSE.

The early part of the nineteenith century witnessed mauy im-
portant events, wvhichi brougit, into, existence and mnade mucli
important and interesting history for Greeuockc Church and ils
congregoation. It is not objectionable to have history repeat
itself along, lnes that are pleasant and in ways that are beneficial
to our people and productive of public good. Nineteeuth century
efforts erected and established a magnificent Church building,
created and held together a strong congregation, and saw a
splendid memoriàl hall added to the possessions of the Church
corporation; -but' it remained for the dawning- of 'the twentieth
Century to *%vituess, in that congyregration, a realization of the hope
s0 foudly cherished and so0 bravely striven for in 18S26, to, own
and control a spacious, comfortable and elegaut manse for the
use and occupation of their pastor.

During the last quarter of the nineteeuth century much wvas
doue to develop and advertise Saint Andrewvs as a fashionable
summer resort, and many wvealthy people from the Upper Pro-
vinces of Caiiada anid. from the United States were attracted here
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by the delightful surroundings and the cool, invigorating climate.
Conspicuous among the number who had formed a strong attach-
ment for this charming suniner resort wvas Mrs. George R.
Hooper, -of Montreal, wvho wvas a constant and faithful woirship-.
per at Greenock Church each sumnier of her stay here. She
being a lady of'extensive means, of a broad and liberal spirit, and
possessed of a most generous heart, wvas impressed with the im-
portance of the pastor of Greenock Church having a comfort-
able and convenient residence, and to be free f rom. the burden of
paying bouse rent. In the true spirit of the philanthropist, 'Mrs.
Hooper was flot a person to suggest a wrong, without applying a
remedy for that wrong, and in the autumn of igoo she provided
a fund of $2,ooo.oo for the -purpose of .erecting, a pa9fora1 resi-
dence for the use of the minister of Greenock Church. A block
of land was procured for the site in a beautiful location on the
sidc of the hili, commanding, a rear view of the Kirk. and of
Saint Andrews harbor and the St. Croix River, being Town Lots
i and 2, in Block K of Bulkley's Division of the Town Plot.
Upon that site ivas erected a handsome dw'elling, comfortable in
its arrangemtents, mxodern in its appointuxents, and handsome ini
ils design. The cost far exceeded the original estimate, but whien
the work wvas completed IVrs. Hooper settled all unpaid bis, and
made the- property over to the Board of Trustees of Greenock
Church, surrounded by certain reasonable conditions having in
view the single object of securing in per-petuity the maintenance
of tixe building as a residence for the clergyman who may be the
pastor of this Church, and for this purpose only. Mr. Rdward

iaxvla prominent and most conîpetent architect of Monitreal,
designed the building and prepared thxe wvorkingr pians for sanie
without charge, a kindness very highly appreciated by the pastor
and his congregation.

This moit uncommon generosity on the part of Mrs. -Hooper,
a comparative stranger to, this Church and the town, after three-
quarters of a century brought to, pass, in a most quiet, nxodest
and beautiful -%vay, a realization of the hopes, the desires and the
ambition of Chrstopher Scott, the first and original benefactor
of Greenock Church. The subject that had given rise to, so, muchi
worry, anxiety, and even unpleasantness, ax'nongr the strongest
and miost prominent business men of fixe times, in the years in-



niediately folloiving 1826, was, in 1900 and igoi, adjusted by a
refined and rnodest lady, so easily aiid quietly that few in the
busy world were niade aware of the magnificent work that was
being done. The gratitude and appreciation of the pastor and.
the congregation during wvhose time this splendid gift --vas be-
stowed cait neyer be expressed in words, and in the minds of the
generations yet to, corne, who, it is hoped, ivili maintain in the
future this Churcli and its instititions with the same respecta-
bility that has been doue in the past, the naine of Mrs. George R.
~Hooper must be held in sacred rnemory as an unparaileled ex-
ample of generosity and unselflshness, of loyalty and devotion to
ber personal friends, an%- of unqualilled interest in the Church of
God and those who labor in the interest thereof.

While fuilly appreciating ail the good gifts that corne to,
Greenock Church, and the spirit that prompts the givers thercof,
the congregation and friends of Greeniock Church do not lose
sigbt of the fact that, beyond any doubt, the last munificent addi-
tion to the property cf the corporation, in the form of a beautiful
new imanse, wvas largely, if flot wiholly, due te the love and strong
personal esteemn in which the present ipastor and his rnost esti-
mable wvife have always been held by the generous donce. It is
likewvise true, and the fact is deepiv app-,reciated by the congrega-
tion, that much of the splendid aid and support that bas for
several years been given to this Church by those who sojouru with
us in sumnier is due to the personal popularity of Rev. and Mrs.
A. W. Mahon, whose tender regard for the interests and
wvelfare of ail, whose brighit and loivable dispositions and -whose
sincerity of purpose win at once the love and .esteem of ail with
-whom they corne in contact.

A Church numerically and flnaxicially strong; a congregation
united and happy, and the niost complete harmony and sympathy
betwreen pulpit and pew, express perfectly the conditions &
Greenock -Church, Saint Andrews, in the year of grace one
thousand fine hundred and six; and at the conclusion of this
narrative, the curtain f0ls with a corigregatîon on -bended knee,
asking an ever kind Providence te continue ever to, bless their
Church, and long spare their pastor, in health and strength, to
n'inister to the spiritual wants of his present flock.

St. Aridrews, N. B., June i6th, 190ý6.
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